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(1) The first description of the disease.oausedby Rhizoctonia. vras made by Duhaiael in 1728; but the enus itself w est1ishod by De Cand.olle in 1815. This Rhizoctoni was the violet-colored species R. Crocorum (Pers.)DC., row.ing on saffron, asparagus, alfalfe, and sorae other hosts. In 1858 Kühn first described the commoner species R. Solani, from pctto In ermany. 

(2) . Solani is a very destructive cosmopolitan species, having as hosts, reported from time to time, more than 200 species, in more than fifty ami1ies. The very destructive disease on potato caused by this species has been studied byhuncireds of investigators. 
(3) The perfect stage of R. 3olani ws first creful1y observed and accurately described by Rolls in Colorado in 1903; he then called it Corticiumvagum Berk. and Curt. var. 3olarui. Several other species of Basidioinycetes and Ascomy- cetes had been suspected of being related to this Rhizoctonia. Ilypochnus Solani Prill. and Del. had been known in Europe since 1891, but no definite claim had been made before Rolf s of its association with the Rhizoctonia. 
(4) The perrect form of R. Crocorum has also been found, in England, by Buddin and Wakefield in 1927, and shown to be Helicobasidium purpureum (Tul.) Pat. 
(5) A third perfect form of a Rhizoctonia was found on alfa1f in Michigan by iot1la in 1924 and named Corticium praticola Kotila; it is 'sily distinguishable by its white niyceliurn and other morpho1oical characters from the other 

two species. 
(6) Recent mycological studies have shown the heterogene- ity of the oid genus Corticium and have resulted in the segre- gation of a number of distinct small genera from it. In 1931 

Donk thus separated the genus :otryoba5jdjum, and assigned 
to it the species orginally known as Hypochnus Solani. 



n 1935 Rogers described differences between that parasitic 
f ort and the true C. vagua, and added the latter to the 
genus Botryobasidium.. Kotila's C. atico1a, according to 
this concept ol' the genus Corticium, would belong either in 
Botryobasidium or in the closely related genus Ceratobasi- 
d juin. 

(7) Fries, whose work ïs the starting point for the 
mycological nomenclature of this group, in 1822 defined the 
genus Rhizoctonia first of all by the presence of scierotia-- 
irregular in form, of uniform texture inside and out, and 
possessing a thin inseparable cortex; and further by the 
uniting of many sclerotia by visible mycelial strands, by 
subterranean growth, and by attachment to the roots of living 
1ants. It is now known that lihizoctonia also attacks the 

aerial parts of plants --for example, R. inicroscierotia Liatz, 
on living leaves, branches and fruits of the cultivated fig. 
The sclerotia are not always associated with the riycelia 
in nature; for example, the endophytic mycelia in orohid 
naycorrhizae belonging to several siJecies of Rhizoctonia 
never forni sclerotia in the natural condition, but do so 
in culture.. In pathological literature many fungi with 
aaycelium similar to that of typical species, but without 
scierotia, are assigned to the genus Rhizoctonia. 

(a) The only generally recognized diagnostic charac- 
ter forRhizoctonia is the right angled branching, usually 
accompanied by solerotium formation either on the host or 
in culture. This genus is easily confused with Sclerotium, 
which is differentiated by more solid, black-colored, 
smoother, shiny, unconnected scierotia with differentiated, 
light-colored medulla and no aeial mycelia. 

(9) Seven parasitic strains of fl. Solani were used in 
this study, isolated from potato, carnation, tomato, straw- 
berry, barley, oats, velvet grass. Another strain, isolated 
from strawberry in the course of this study, possessed diff- 
ereilt morphological churact ers . Five singleasi dio spore cul- 
tures isolated from the saprophytic Botryobasidium vagum of 
rotten wood were also used in this study, since they show the 
same/morphological characters. 

The results of the physiological experiments are 
summarized in the following: 

(10) For nutrition, organic compounds, eptone and 
su ars, are best utilized; inor:anic carbon compounds, 
such as CaCO3, cannot be utilized at all; inorgaic nitro- 
genous salts can be fairly well utilized; annrxonium salts 
are less readily used than nitrate salts and seem toxic 
to the rowth. The hrownish pigment formed in the mycelia 



Tesults from sufficient available nitroen in the medía. 
The formation of sclerotic occurred only when abundant 
available carbon and. nitrogen compounds were both present. 
The best medium tested is Cook's medium. 

(11) In nutrient sugar media, dextrose is the sugar best utilized, sucrose next and lactose last. In synthe- tic sugar media, sucrose is first, dextrose next, and lactose last. in all cases suar utilization is much faster in synthetic media than in nutrient ones. 

(12) Starch is hydrolyzed by all strains, the enzyme amylase being always secreted ahead. of the growth of the 
mycelium. 

(13) Gelatine can be liquefied by all strains but the raDidity varies a :reat deal with the strain. A dark brownish pigment is associated with potato, tomato, and carnation strains in the liquid and to some depth also in the solid layer of gelatine. 
(14) Nitrate can be reduced to nitrite and nitrite in turn to ammonia but with different speeds by different strains. 
(15) Eight kinds of metal salts (Zn504, Nallo, HgCl2, 

CuSo4, MnSo4, PeSo4, AgNo3and NaOl) were used forstudy- ing The stimulating and intoxicating effects of different 
dilutions. All salts in very great dilutions (5:100,000 to 5:1,000,000,000) have definite stimulatin effects, especially when several salts are used together. The greater the atomic weight the greater the dilution needed to produce stimulating effects. 

(16) The plant hormone indole-butyric acid shows the 
sanie effect as metal salts. The stimulating effect is apparent at the dilution of 5:100,00O to 5:10,000,000. Higher concentrations than 1:10,000 inibit growth. 

(i?) The optiruuin temperature for growth is around 
20° o., but the strawberry and carnation strains prefer 

a somewhat higher temperature. The grozth rate is very sensitive to temperature variation. 
(18) ui strainsgrow best at the high atmospheric humidities of 80--100; at a humidity lower than 50 

growth ceases. 

(19) Growth occurs through a wide range of pii, (-i0) but at lower pI-I, 5-6, the growth is more lu:uriant. 



(20) All strains show best growth if kept iaost of the 
time in the dark, wtth only 2-3 hours of light per day. 
Continued exposure of the culture to light inhibits groth 
to a great extent. Mycelial growth shovs a much lighter 
color in the dark than in the 1iht. The brownish pigments 
formed probably serve as a screen in protecting the proto- 
plasm in the cell. Concentric rings are formed in the cul- 
turc chiefly as a result of intermittent illuminetion. 

(pl) Ultra-violet radiation of 15 minutes' duration 
checks the growth of all strains, but the carnation and 
potato strains, with their thicker mycelium shielding 
deeper layers of cells, can remain viable even after i 
hour' s radiation. 

(22) A rapid and accurate inoculation method was 
devised, the seeds of plants to be tested being gercinated 
in Mnop's solution and the seedlings then being aspticaiiy 
transferred to culture tubes. 

(23) The cross-inoculation tests show that different 
strains have a different virülence on different hosts. 
The virleiìce seems generally to ooícide with the mor- 
phological and physiological characters of the strain: the 
more vigorous the growth and the darker the rayceliuni, the 
more abundant the enzymes secreted and the more virulent 
the strain. Tue saprophytic strain isolated from single 
basicliospores of vagum also attacked 
certain hosts. 

( 24) An improved isolation method as devised, to be 
used with infected plant parts too delicate to be steri- 
lized for the removal of contaminated organisms. The 
infected part was placed in a petri dish on a layer of 
small sterilized discs of filter paper; on this substra- 
tuna the mycelium grew niere rapidly than did contaminants; dics taken from the periphery of the hizoctonia mycelium 
gave pure cultures on agar plates. 

. 

C 25) Contaminated mycelia were somewhat similarly 
Purified of bacterial contaminants by being placed on the 
glass bottom of a petri dish only one side of which was 
covered with a layer of agar. The mycelium grew out 
across the glass and finally reached the agar, leaving 
contaminants behind. 

(26) Septum fforination and the streaming of protoplasm 
through the central pores of the septe were observed in 
growing hyphee. 

(27) In cultures of the saprophytic strain chains of 
short barrel-shaped cells with i or 2 nuclei were observed, 
growing along the cover of the petri dish. The same struc- 
turc was observed in parasitic strains, especially the 
strawberry strain, just before the formation of sclerotia. 



They are not conid.ia, because they never break off, but 
seera to be structures preparatory for sclerotium formation. 

(28) The statement that vaguxa and. Solani are distinct 
species is confirmed by the morphological characters of 
the perfect forms; biologically the two are not completely 
different, since, according to the inoculation test, 
either can be parasitic or saprophytic. 

(29) A standard method for classifying different 
strains of R. 3olani and. related species, based on physio- 
logical and inoculation tests, is formulated. and suggested 
for future work with Rhizoctonia. 

(30) The suspicion that the Rhizoctonia of strawberry 
is closely related to the common saprophyte Botryobasidium 
vaguin was confirmed by the numerous similarities between 
the two fungi in culture. However, the one fruiting-body 
of the strawberry fungus, formed on strawberry leaves in the 
greenhouse, was not B. vagum, but B. Solani; and the Rhizoc- 
tonia must oe considered to be er*j imperfect stage 
the latter. 
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PHYSIOLOGY OF REIZOCTONIA AND ITS RELATION 
TO BOTRYOBASIDIUM 

STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 

The work described in the following pages was per- 

formed to obtain a more satisfactory knowledge of the 

physiology, host relations, and tax9nomy of the genus 

Rhizoctonia of the Fungi Iniperfecti. The physiological 

studies were planned to yield, besides such general light 

as they can throw on the physiology of fungi, some know- 

ledge of use in developing control methods, and also a 

further means of classifying isolates assigned to Rhizoc- 

tonia -- that is, to form the basis of a standard method of 

classification. The history and comparative structure of 

Rhizoctonia and similar genera were traced through the 

available literature to furnsh the basis for an accept- 

able definition of the genus. An attempt to indicate the 

relation of this fungus imperfectus with certain perfect 

forms was mae, through the use of single basidiospore 

isolates of the perfect phase. Host r?lations were ives- 

tigated by means of cross inoculations. The physiological 

studies were carried out on the general nutrition of the 

fungus, sugar fermentation, starch hydrolysis, gelatine 

liquefaction, ammonium and nitrate-salt metabolism, stimu- 

lating and toxic action of metal salte and plant hormones, 

influence of pH, of humidity, of temperature, of light and 

dark, of ultraviolet radiation, the oxygen relation, and 
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so ou. The results o± some of the experiments are less 

satisfactor:T than was exoected; but care aid Datience 

wcre exercised throughout. 



HISTORICAL REVIEW 

The disease caused by a species oÍ Rhizoctonia was 

described. long before that generic nanie was used, by the 

Prench botanist Duharnel, who in 1728 published n ac- 

count of solerotia associated it1i a cJseas of saf1ron 

sativus) . The scierotia he believed to be indi 

vidual plants, and the associated hyphal strands, their 

roots; he called the organism Tuberoides. In 1791 the 

great mycologist Bulliard placed the fungus smong the truf- 

fies as Tuber Darasiticurn, Persoon in 1801 assIgned 
, , 

It to the genus Scierotiurti, as S. Crocorum. In 1815 

-. P. De Candolle placed it in a genus of its own, Ehizoc- 

tonta (meaning rootdestro:ier within which he distin- 

guished three species -R. Crocorum, R. LedIcagInis, and 

. Mali. In 1822 ries incorporated De Candollets genus 

in his Systeme mycologicum. 

Various additional hosts and species were described 

by other early authors; the disease was reported by 

Fougeroux de Bondaroy on asparagus growing In a field for- 

merly planted to saffron; by luby on llium escalonicum 

(R. Allil) ; by L'vei11 on Rubia tinctorum, Solanum tuber- 

osum, Phaseolus, and The Tulasnes, in their 

great work on hyDogeous fungi, included all species known 

to them, including all of De Candolle's, under the singlo 



Ir 
naine R. Ylolaceum. In 1858 Ktlhn reiortedA from Germany 

Crocus and sugar beet, and at the same time described the 
species R. Solani on ootato. In spite of the clear dis 

tinction which Kahn made between the violet and the potato 

rhizootonias, Saccardo in 1899 included them both under 

R. violacea. In this he has bad little following. Ktihn 

gave an excellent account of the development of scierotia, 
contrasting the smooth ones of the potato fungus with the 

wooly sclerotic of R. Medicaginis (P. Crocorum) on beet, 

lucerne, and carrot. His figures show also the character- 

istic right-angled branching of the hyphae, and their 
anastomosis. The fungus, at first found only in rance, 

after Kahn's work was reported from many oth parts of 

Europe, and on roots of beech, pine, and larch as well as 

from field crops. Eriksson in 1903 showed that consider- 

able variability exists in the susceptibility to the dis- 
1 

ease of different varieties of carrot. Gussow, who re- 

ported Rhizoctonia fr England in 1905, considered 

SolanI and violacee the same. 

Rhizoctonia was first reported from the United States 

by Viebber in 1890. He assigned the funis, which attacked 

alfalfa, to . iIedica4nis. Pamxuel presently reported a 

Rbi.zoctonia on beets, and Atkinson, one causing damping- 

off of cotton seelings and parasitic on other plants also. 

ifl 1901 iugg ar and Stewart added a long list to those hosts 
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already known to be subject to attack by Rhizoctonia; thrir 
descriptions refer to the hyphae only, omitting mention of 

of scierotia; and so it is not possible to determine whe- 

ther ono or several strains or species were included. 

nimber of reports, early and. recent, have been made 

of possible nerfect stages. In 1869 Puckel asserted that 

Fyssothecium circinai1s Pckl. (Leptosphaeria circinas 
Saco.) was that perfect stage. No connection was made be- 

yond the occurrence of both on decaying sterns of alfalfa. 
Prunet in 1893 similar1yeported an ascanycete as the 

oerfect form, and similarly neglected to offer details or 

evidence. Hartig, as long ago as 1588, found a fungus re- 

sembling Pthizoctonia on the roots of oak, together with a 

Rosellinia; and IIassee in 1910 suggésted that the two 

were segnents of the same life cycle; this conjecture was 

based on association and on similarities in habit and my- 

odium. In 189? Frank named a Thelephora, found along 

with Rhizoctonia violacea on graDe vines, Th. Rhizoctonia. 

In 1913 Cook found, on potatoes parasitized by Rhizoctonia 

a solerotiura-like body containing asci and ascospores; 

the connecti n could not be proved. Priieux and 

Delacroix in 1891 had described a basidiomycete on notato 

stems as Hyoochnus Solani; Apparently they did not sus- 

pect its connection with the potato Rhizoctonia. But this 

connection was finally announced, and. their name is he 



one commonly employed j urope for the perfect fungus. 

Roifs, vino demonstrated the connection, in 1904, chose 

rather to call the fungus Corticium vagum Berk, and 

Curt., following Burt in using the name of a basidiomycete 

found in or before 1873 on pine bark. Burt later treated 

the potato fungus as a var. Solani, d still later 
(1926), ret urned it to compie te synonymy with C. vagum. 

Since Rolfs's proof of the identity of the perfect and 

imperfect fungi, both by tracing mycelium from one to the 

other and by culture experiments, the perfect stage has 

been gena11y known in this country as O. vagum, al- 
though the potato Rhizoc-bonia and all similar fungi have 

still beentreated as R. Solani. 

In addition to C. vagum, Burt descr.bes in his last 
work (1926) four other species of Corticium causing plant 

diseases, C. Koleroga on coffee branches and leaves, C. 

Stevensii on leaves of apple, pear, and quince in Brazil, 

C. salinonicolor on various cultivated trees and shrubs in 

the tropics, riorida, and IDuisiana, and C. centrifugum. 

In 1924 and 192,7 Buddin and 'akefie1d published mor- 

rholozicR1, cultural. and nathological evidence thAt the 

perfect state R. Oroeoruin is the aurioulariaceous 

Helicobasidium rpur euxa. Thuì the. two best-known species 

of Rhizoctonia have been definitely connected Wit h basi- 

dial frctifjcations. The status of numerous other fungi 
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i less satisfHeoriiy deterrined. The eastern Asiatic 
3askii is a ease in point. ei in China tnd 

MRtsurnoto and Ymamoto in J'n iiave recently collected 
sieciniens of thuis t'ungu; the latter authors oompred it 
with C Stevensii and C. Ko1eroa, and decided that they 

are three closely relAted species, ìut their d.eoisioii is 
not universally acspted, The 'prooagation-fungus" (Verme- 

hrunspi1ze), a serious pathogen in seedbeds in Gerarty 
and FrRnce, is another such doubtrui form. It was at 
first referred to various well knownimDerfect geue.. 'a and 

Dreaently segregated in its own genus as Monhliopsis Lder- 

holdiï. Dugar stated that it was no more than form ' 

R. Solarti; and this may well be the case, since subseauent 

atteapts at separatior bave htd nothing aore definite as a 

basis than extremely variable pathogenicity criteria and 

ninor differences in te cWensions of organs. both 

saprophytic and parasitic fungi of t1s group show great 

variability; and except perhaps for the perfect stages of 

the saprophytes, their taxonomy is uncertain. 

SOLEROTIA AND $OLIROTIUM-BEARING FUNGI 

A sclerotiuii is a compact psoudoparenebyrnatous rest- 
ing body, made up of thek-wailed mycelium. it is usually 
dark-colored, ut least externally, with oil or n oil- 



like substhnce in the cells and rauch less water than or- 

dinary vegetative myceliuxn. It serves to carry the 

funis over eriods uniavorab1e for etive growth. Var- 

jous scierotia vary in size from those hardly visible to 

some as large as a canteloupe. Many selerotia or scier- 
otium-iornin& Íuni have been associtec1 with perrect -- 
-4SCUS or basidial -- fruiting stages, ndare properly 

c1asitiecI aocorljng to thuse stabes: SclerotiniFi, Ola- 

viceîs, Corciveens. Rosellinia of the Ascomycetes. and 

Poria. CoDrinus, O011ybia, and Typhula of the Basid.io- 

ìvcetes no thycomycetous solerotia are known. Siice 

.3clerotiu:L-'forming ftingi when considered apart from their 
oerfect stages re classified mon tue Pu1 
there is no obligation uoon tlìe botanist to arrange thorn 

000rdinc totheir nstura1 relationshiDs, anI one en.0 

or so1erot11 fnnci may have oerfent stes in more than 

one division of thA naturil -- that i, nhyietie -- cissi- 
ficatinn. Such genus is RhizootonhR, contain in forms 

relAted, to both hetero -- nd liomobasidiomvcetes, and oos- 

sibiv to esnomvc'etous rouos lso. 
In the Systema mvco1oioum of Fries (i82). with which 

the nomenclature of' scier o tium-forming irnDerfeet s commen- 

oes, there is described a faxiiy Selerotlaceae4 now no 

longer recognized as distinct. It is there divided into 

two sub-grouns. the first arth-jnhsbiting -- that is, 



rorïued oart from any 11vin: niant -- 'uìi the second 

etthhvtie -- tht is, definitely eonneeted. with 1ivin 

t)lant. In the eDlDhvtic section re five zener. Ti-ìe 

first Is Acrosoermurn characterized. as the nnie implies. 

by the nroduction of con1dia on the ' ex of the sciero- 

timn: it is now recognized as C1viceDs. the ergot 

solerotium. The seconci j Periola. one oI the Tubercu- 

1ariceae, with setulose snorodochia und hvl1ne conidla 

borne on the conidlooliores. The reuainin three re still 
reconized AS members of the mvce1j steril i, havjn ro 

conidis. Cf these Acinula is readily distinzuisi iRbie by 

hnv1n a di screte 'nd serarable cortex. Solerotiuri nd 

Rìiizoetoni hve no cortex seDrb1e from the interior of 

the fiin&us: the first, ccordin to Fries. has sclerotic 

unconnected by fibrils. and. the seoond shovs such connee- 

tians. To this distinction. often difficult to apply, mev 

be added the rurther ooints of differen ce that the sciero- 

tic of c1erotium re (or are sulú. by Fries to be) regu1r 

in shape nd those of Rhizootonia irregu3r; thot those of 

3clerotium usually Lave an interior 1ihter in color than 

the rind, while those of Rhizoctonia are unifox : that the 

resting bodies of Scierotiurn are often formed within host 

tissue, but those of IThizoctonia ore always external. 

Priests comtlete dcscriotion reads as follows: "Of veri- 

oii forms, concresoent, cartileginous-fleshy, inserarable, 



tersístent; fibers root-1ike cottony, sDringing in fas- 
cicles from the angles of the scierotia, joining many 

individuals together. No fructification evident. Smooth, 

but rooted.......Subterranean fungi, formed free, growing 

on the roots of living plants and killiri them.' 

It will be noted that this o1ssifioation and descriD- 

tion furnish satisfactorily detailed set Of criteria for 

the genus, end that these are nearly all derived from the 
sclerotic, however, in recent years sterile inycelia have 

£1JaUiy been studied which sboed the characteristic 
right-angled branching of the typic1 species-- a hyphal 
charaetor unknown to Fries -- but t1at produced no sobro- 

tia in nature, and sorietims fevi or none on the host. 

These have been often added to the genus, especially by 

students of pathology. à whole group of fungi thus lacking 

sclerotic has been isolated from orchid mycorrhizae and 

assigned to the genus Riiizoctonia. Other fungi. show the 

oharacteristic myceliuri and c1erotia, but crow over stems 

and leaves instead of underground; and these also have been 

added. Rhizoctonia is thus more heterogeneous than at 

first, and the emphasis has been shifted in defining it; 

but probably the fungi it embraces are as similar as those 

in iny other genera of Fungi imperfecti, and no inconveni- 

once has resulted from the enlargement of the generic limits. 
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TL PiLCT 'Ji ¼I i IZ(OTCL JL1.I 

As hs a1reiy been stated, ioifs in 1904 1ound 

on the stem oI potato iìt lie believed to be ti ie perfect 

sta;e of RiuizDetonja Jolani; a :.iree1iun prcduec3. in cul- 

türe froxa a sirile basicliospore of this unus gavc - rise 
to typical scierotia of th Riaizoetonia, arid so t1e eon- 

nection Vî3 e8tblisiied; on urt's ivice, he ES81LLe(i 

tue basid.ial fungus to Jorticiuni vum. Jut orticiurn 

YUL1 Ws 1.sed on a tufted, ello\:ish bidil 1yer 

gro:in on pine bark, and ti:ius iffereuì in stuture, 
color, nd biolor froi the potito parsite. Because of 

the reot aUiboi'ity poosessed by Eurt's naT.ie end his work, 

tIere I1OS rare ly been serious cioubt epresd, in spite 

oi: tiie oviou suprfioio1 ciíferenues between iolfs's 
funu 011(1 that on pille, o tho correctness of the identi- 

fietion. In however, oers exiiiued portiono of 

tLe oridin.i OLiiCCtO1 O C. vum and of fructifications 
oil 1oLto na separated olLn1, tno porasie, fron vLuni. 

?he differciices s ijO dove to :re S folloos: u1aïii 

:Ls E. 1arsite nu VotL aprpiyte; t .çìenIuin of 3oni 

is continuous and of vui, turtod End intr:upted; the 

basidio of 3olani are orten ovoid nd oli;ars .íth four 

steriiata, &nd those of cylindric and U5Ucii 

with six ti 500eS O oiani Ie O10llOVOid to 



sbort-renifornj md those oÍ gu usiorm-ey1inric, 
t1ttened on on sirte, obiLue1y depressed next to 

the epiculus. further, te roonie the sereet ion 
of 

from Oorticiuma number of sìall auJ horioeneous genera, 

01' one, Botryobasidiuri Ik nk, iiiclus 1oti Solani 
arid vauxa; this genus is clierecterized by peculiar 
sliort-cylinciric besidi< resci1lin hyphal seiierìts, 
short-celled., stout iiyp1ia in the bsiLiooarp which 

branch at riht angles; oundelabrurn-lihe clusters of 

besid.iu; ano. loose eture; it &per to be very 

naturul unä iìoxaoeneous sst exiejt io unit. 
The youiaost ìayoelie oi otryobasidium Solani do 

not show riìt-a1igleï branchin; insted, Trnche 
diverge froiu the parent hypha at an angle of 20 - 409 

A constriction is enerally present at tue buse ol' the 

branch, aiia near it, e seutuxa. These young threals re 
hyaline und slender. in older sterile niyceliurii, s in 
this fruitin-iody, the constriction is less conspicuous, 

tI-ìe color brownish, and. the ai:ìle of divergence of tranohes 
upproucues and equ is 900. Anastonoses of iayoelie are 
abundant at all stases, iut nest so in young transfers; 
they can occur betieen two branches of the sane hyphie or 

between different transfers of the sar:ic SteLfl. 

clerotia appear in culture us soft white knots of 



mycelluin, which rdua11y increase in size nd ha'dness 
and tke on û brown color. Tue nuniber of se1eroti 
deperids on the ue of ti culture, the iediuxa, and. other 
Lactors. 3oiaetiaes, spcoia11y when the teïuper&ture is 
high and the ar fairly fresh, witery drops of exucite 
appeer on the surface o the solerotia; tests lieve shown 

t:t ese drops contain little or noti1in 1ut water. 
Presumably these drops are formed as the resultof secre- 
tioxi and ¿À$ & part of the maturin -- t1t is, becoxain 

doraant -- of the scierotia. Tue cells o sclerotic are 
dark brown, barrel-sikaLJed, thick-walled, and. heevily 
1oadei with oil 1obules. The cells can ¿erminte at any 
time br the protrision of a hypha frc the wall; some 

gerra-hyphe of interior cells pass directly through cells 
or outer layers. Apperently the cortical cells are dead. 

iy some strains solerotia re produced very abundantly in 
nature; this is espeoialJj true of Rhizoctonia on poteto. 

The perfect staeBotrobasidi $olani (Prill. ¿ 

Del.) Denk (iiypochnus Soluni ini?. & Del.; Corticium 

vagum in Burt's sense), is rarely seen; its development 

is apparently dependent on peculiar weather conditions. 
It occurs on the host stem, in a collar just above the 

surface of the soil. It consists of a loosely attached 
web of grayish hyphae, supporting a layer of club-shaped 

basidia. The spores are ovate, colorless, somewhat 
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tapered toward the point of ttaohnient, smooth, 9 - 14 

x 6 - 8p. This perfect stage seems to be produced 

during a cool season with abundant moisture; it lasts 
only a short time, even when conditions chance to favor 
its development. 

HOSTS AND DISTRIBUTIO! 

Rhizootonia Solani is a thoroughly cosmopolitan 

species. It is also omnivorous. The appended list of 
hosts numbers more than 200; and as long as the fungus 

or the disease it produces are studied, the list will 
continue to grow. The families Amaranthaceae, Caryo- 

phyllaceae, Cruciferae, Legurninosue, Solanaceae, and 

Coinpositae appear particularly susceptible. Unde: the 
proper conditions the fungus can attack susceptible 
plants at any stage of their growth, from germination 
to harvesting, as damping-off, foot-rot, root-rot, stem- 

rot, fruit-rot, pod spot, crown rot, wilt, blight, rosette, 
or tuber scurf. It is one of the commonest and destruc- 
tive of plant patliogens. Hosts reported to the present 
are as follows: 
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List of iÒsts of Botryobasidium Solani, Known to 193g 

Abronia augusta . . . . a . . . . Steyaert 

Abutilon hybridum, var. Savitzit a a a Pe1tier 

hcacla cteeurrens a . a a . a . . Gdd & Bertus 

Ae1ypha Vfilkesiana, ver. bicolor . a . . Peltier 

?t 9 f, tricolor a s £eltier 
, 'f r? niarginata . . a Peltier 

.ciiil1ea Millefolluu. Lil.lfoil . . . . . Peltier 

ctinidia polyama . a a a . a a Stewart 

Adenantiiera povonia . . . . . . . . . . a Deighton 

Agva rigida . a a . . a a a a a a Shaw 

Ageraturìi rnexicanum vars. a i a a . i a a Peltier 

giostis canina . . . . . a a a a a a a Piper & Ooe 

,, palustris . a a a a a a a s 

stolonifera . a . . . . a . 

ten.ujs . a . . e a . I ' 
' 

.lbizzia aoluccana . . . . . . . . . . . Gadd 

Alliuni sp. UnIon a a a . a a a s . . a a Roifs 

.lrssuni odoratum. 3weet elyssuiri a e a a Peltier 

Amaranthus albus . . . a a a a . . s Duggar & Stewart 
t, ouatus . . . .. . . . . . . .he1tier 

retroflexus. Pigweed a a Duggar & Stewart 

sa1iciolius a a a e a a Peitier 
S31flOSUS a a a e e a . a Roifs 

Arno.osia sp. egweed a a . . . a . . 3urkhoider 
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4uia si1Ostac1ìre. flawee1 . . . . . Hartley Bruner 

Áiltirrhinunh sp. 3napuraon . . . . . . . Dugar & 3tewrt 
, majus. Snepdraon . . . a a Pe1tier 

i.})ium rvooiens. Celery . . . . . . . Dugr & Stewart 

cjui1eia sp. . . . . .. . . . a e1tir 
rucitis hinoe.. .enut . . . . . . . $hw 

rncari.a 3p. . . . . . . a . a . I a . 

runa1nari sp. Laaboo . . . . . . . a G1vie 
e1epias sp. Li.ilkweed . . . . . a a a StUCT1I1 

sparas 3preneri . . . Du:ar ¿ 3teart 
Lueuba sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stevens Î. ii1son 

vena sp. Suie Oats . . . . . . . . Te;aple 

bctrtoiija aurea . . . . . a a a Pelt ier 
Beronia s. . . . . . . . . a . a a a DuCar c 3teviart 

Berberis sp. a a a a a a 0 Stevens il8on 
Beta w1aris ver. Garthn btet . . . . . JOhflSOfl 

rt u n . et . . . . . Pme1 
Bidens pilosa . . . . . . . . 3te,-ert 

vard.1a sp. . ....... , , a . . Van Poeteren 

Brasic aivensi. Oharicek a a . . . Burkholder 
.zrass1o. eninensis . . . . . . . . . . bunsonoten 

Brassica oleracea var. Oabba a a tkinson 

Cauliflower . . . Dugar ¿c Stewart 

i'pa. TUrnip . . . . . . . . . Roifs 

. kustaid . . . . . , . . . . 3rlton-Jones 



Bro!ius earinatum Velvet grass . . . . . 3prague 

Caetus 
. . . . . . 

* . . . . , irafl Poeteren 

Calendula Pongel. (De:icrphotheo) . . . . Peltier 
Callisthephus hortnsis. Ohin Lgter . . c 3tewart 

Oo1000niwn liluncunoides . . . . . . . . Palni 

Cariipanula sp. . . . . . . . Peitier 
t? j p . . . . . . . . . . . I Peitier 
l, rsoa . . e . . . . . . . . I Jensen 

Canavalia ensjforajs . . . . . . . . . . 3terert 
Cep3ioum sp. Peoper . . . . Ec1erton 

J3S1Ç& hex)ut . e . . . . . . . . . . Cadc 

Cedrus Jeodara a . . . e . . . . . e Auchinleok 

Ceiosi iuttonia "var Thorapsonii iiagnifica' . Peltier 
Oentaurea nocerp . . . . . . . . . . Peltier 

entrosenia Pelueinieri . . . . . . . . . . Stcyeart 
'I puoescens . . . . . . . . . . iTltee 

CerastruAa vu1atum . . . . . . . . . Piper Ooe 

Chen000diuni album. Larnb' cuaters . . Dugar Stewert 

leptophyilum . . e C C C e hartley . Bruner 

Cnrsntneaui notoium . . . . . . . . . Pelt 1er 

Ober arietinum . . . . . . . . . . . McRae 

Cicharium Intycus. Cnicory . . . . . . . beber 

Qichorluin eniiva. ndive . . . . . . Thomas 

Cinerariasp. s e e e e e . a C e e .Peltier 
Oirsium sp. Thistle . . . . . . . . Peltier 



Citrullus vu1aris. Tatermelon . . . . . Roifs 

Citrus sp Qrarçe . . . . . . . . . . . smith 

f, 7u1ris. ii3itter orane . . . . . Petri 

Glitoria cjanifo11 . . . . . . . . . . Gadd 

Coifea raoicu. of1ee . . . . . iiacwone1u 

Coleus sp. . . i . e . . . . 0 Dugar & Stewart 

Co1ocasii antiuorum . . . . . . . . . . ucliin1eek 

Oo1oci sp. . s . . . . . . . . . . . . 3riton-Jones 

(ionvolvu.lus irvensis. bindvzeed . . . . . Staknian 

Corchorus cepsu1ris. Jute . . . . . . . Shaw 

Oreopsis lancuolata . . . . . . . . . DUÉar & stewart 

C,rataeus sp. nawtnorn . . . . . . . . . tevens ji1son 

Jrota1aria si?. xalt1e-ox . . . s I Rolfs 
t? 

I . . . . . . . u-add. 

!? Juncea. Sannhemp . . . . . . Metri 
lt retus . ........ Steyeart 
't spectbiIis var. speciosa. . . McKee & Enlon 

1? strjat . . . 0 ..... MoKee & n1on 

t, verucosa . . . . . . . , . . Gacid 

Cucuiais melo. Muskmelon . . . . . . . . Selby 
, satiius. Cucumber. . . . . . . . Duar & Stewart 

Cucurbita maxima. Squash . . . . . . Duggar & Stewart 
,, Pepo. Pumpkin . . . Roifs 

Cuphea platycenta. Cigar Plant . . . . . Clinton 

Cyclamen persicuiri . . . . . . . . . . . . 1Tan Poeteren 



Cynodon Da3ty1on. Bermuda Grass . . . . . Thompson 

Cyperus rotundus. Nut grass . . . . . . Rolf s 

Dahlia sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJatsumotao 

Duous carote. Carrot . . . . . . . . . Duggar & Stewart 

Dianthus harbatus. Sweet ii1liarn . . . . Duggar & Stewart 
1 caryophyllus . . . Duggar 
t, Ohinensis . . . . . . . . . . . Peltier 
t, deltoides . , . . . . Peltier 
't liedewigli . . . . . . . . . . . Peltier 
1 latifolius s . . . 0 I S Peltier 
,, plumarius .. . . . . . . .. .Peltier 
't Sequen . . . . . . . . . . . . Peltier 

Digitaria sanguinalis . . . . . . . . . . VIei 

Dioscora sp. Yam . . . . . . . . . . . Martyn 

Dolichos Junghunianus . . . . . . . . . . t.Jltee 
t, Hosel . . . s . . . . . . . . . U1.tee 

Dunbaria Leynei . . . . . . . . . . . . . Park 

Elletaria Cardarionim . . . . . . . . . . Park 

Euisetum Sp. . s e s s s e e s s Stakiiian 

Eriobotrya japonica. Loquat . . . . . . Stevens & Wilson 

Erysimum puichellum . . . . . . . . . . . Peltier 
Euphorbia puloherrinta. Poinsettia . . . Peltier 
Fagopyrurn esculentum. buckwheat . . . . Stevens & Wilson 

Festuca rubra . . . . . . . . . Tilford 
Fragari californica . . . . . . . . . . Zeller 
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Fragaria cuneiThiia. Field strawberry . Zeller 
Gliricidia riaculata . . . . . . . . . . . Gadd 

Glycine Iviax. Soybean . . . . . . . . . . Nacion 

Gypsophila pniculata . . . . . . Nalencon 

Glycine soja. Soybean . . . . . . . . . Shaw 

GceGia sp. i . . . . . . . . I a a a .. Peltier 
Gossypium herbaceum. Cotton . . . . . . Atkinson 

Gypsophila muralis . . . . . . . . . Peltier 
n repens . . . . a a I Peltier 

Hbenariasp. .. . . . . . . . . . s . .Matsuinoto 

liellanthus annuus. 3unrlower . . . . . . Temple 
rt 

p . . . s s s a I 3o hn so n 

Heterotheca Laniarkil . . . . a a Rolfa 
? subaxillaris . . . . . . . . Roifs 

ilevea brasiliensis. Rubber . . . . . . Schweizer 

Hibiscus cannabiscus . . . . . . . . . . Balls 
t, esculentus. Okra . . . . . . . Heald &. Wolf 
t, Sabdariffa. Roselle " 

. . . . . . Latz 
t? 

. . . . a a a a Stevens & Wilson 
bleus Sorghum. Sorghum . . . . . . . . Wel 

Hordeum vulgare. Barley . . . . . . . . Samuel & Garrett 
Inipatiens sp. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Stewart 
Indigofera arrecta . . . . . . . . . . . Gadd. 

endecaphylla . . . . . a Schweizer 

hirsuta . . . a . . . a s s s Gadd 
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Indigofera sumtrana . . . . . . . . . . Gadà 

Ipomea batatas. Sweet iotato . . . . . . Roirs 

Iroslne sp. (chyrantbus) . . . . . . . Peltier 

Iris sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dodge 

Kochia trichophylla . . . . . . . . . . . Peltier 

Lactuca saUva. Lettuce . . . . . . . . Atkinson 

t, scariola.. Prickly Lettuce . . . Stewart 

Larix sp. Larch . . . . . . . . . . . . Delevoy 

Lathyrus odoratus. Sweet Pea . . . . . . Clinton 

Lavatera arborea "variegate" . . . . . . Peltier 

Lepidiuin sativum. Cress . . . . . . . . Johnson 

Leucaena g1auc . . . . . . . . . . . . . s'Jaoob 

Ligustrum sp. Privet . . . . . . . . . . Stevens & Wilson 

Lilium sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ogilvie 

Linaria Cyiba1aria . . . . . . . . e Peltier 

,, Maroccana . . . . . . . . .' . . . Peltier 

Linum grandirlorum 'rubrurn" . . . . . . . Peltier 

" usitatissimum. Flax . . . . . e . Thonias 

Lobelia eardinalis . . . . . . . . . . . Teng 

erinus. Single r3lue . . . . . . Peitler 

Lolium perenne. Perennial rye grass . . Newton & Mayers 

Lupinus digitatus . . . . . . . . . . . Balls 

Luteus . . . . . . . . . . . . . Muller 

Lycopersicuni esculentum. Tomato . . . . Selby 

Lythrumsp. . ....... . . .. . .Peltler 



Matthiola 1ncna. Stocks . , . . . . Peltier 
Medicago sativa. Alfalfa . . . . . . . . Roifs 

Melilotus alba var. annua. Hubam clover Gadd. 

Menthanana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Malencon 

;Lorusalba . . . . . . . a . . . .Shaw 

Musa paradisiaca . . . . . . . . . e . Gadd & Bertus 
V, vulgaris. Banana . . . . . . . . . Matz 

Naias flexilis . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bourn 

Nicotiana sp. Tobaeco . e . e e . Clinton 
Olee laurirolia .. . . . . . . . . . . . Phillips 
Oncidiuiu grande . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schenk 

Ornithopus sativus . . . . . . . . . . . ..Tohnson 

Oryza setiva. Rice . . . . e . . . . Gadd 

Paeonia sp. Peony . . . . . . . . . . . Stakrnan 

Panax sp. Ginseng . . . . . . . . . . . Van Hook 

Panicum sanguinale . . . . . . . . . . . iei 

Pastinaca saUva. Parsnip . . . . . . . heald & Wolf 

Pelargonlum zonale. Geranium . . . . . . Johnson 

Pentus carnea . . . . . . . . . . . . . i3ertus 

Petunia sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . liiggins 
Phaseolus lunatus. Lima beans . . . ... Nacion 

rmingo . . . . . . . . . . 1 .Nacion 
vulgaris. Bean . . . . . . . . Atkinson 

Phieum pratense. Timothy . . . . . . . . Newton & Mayers 

Phlox sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Duggar & Stewart 



Physalls Franchetii. Chinese Lantern Plant Tolaas 

Phytolacea decandra. Pokeweed. Rolfa 

Picea excelsa. Norway Spruce . Jiant 

.ice pungens. Coloraa.o Spruce vIiant 

Picea sp. . . e e e e e e e 3e1by 

Pinus poncterosa e e e e e e e e s e har11ey & rruner 

t? nigra Var. austriaca 11ant 

y, resinosa. Red. pine . . . . . e Niant 

't sylvestris. Scotch pine . . . . 1iant 

T, 
. . . e e i e e e e C e Hartley 

t, Stroous . e e e e e e s Duggar & Stewart 

Piper Betle . e . e e e s a e e e e McRae 

t, nigrum ... e C. . . . Deighton 

Piqueria trinervia (Stevia) . . . . Peltier 

Pisum sativum. Pea . . . . . . e . e Paudock 

ilantago sp. Plantain . . . . . . . Burkholder 

aristata . . . . . . . . . . . Peltier 

Platycodon sp. . . . . . . . . . CU.nton 

£oa pratensis . . . . . . . . . . . . . Piper & Coe 

trivilis . . . . . . . . . . . Piper Coe 

?orulaca sp. Purs1ne . . . . . e e Rolfe 

olerecea . . e . . . . e e1tier 

otamoeton pectinus . . . . . . . . . Bourn 

perfoliatus . . . . . . . . Bourn 

Primula malacolaes . . . a Peltier 
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Potentilla sp. Five-rinser Stakmafl 

2rîrnu1 obeonica "grandiflora" . . . . . Peltier 
Prunus sp. Cherry . . . . . . . . . . Duggar & Stewart 

t, ,, Laurel Cherry . . . . . . . . Stevens & ilson 
Pseudotsuga taxifolia . . . . . . . Eliason 

Pterldiurn aquilinuru var. pubeseens . . . Zeller 
Punica granaturn. Pornegrante . . . . . . Stevens & Wilson 

Pyrethrurn sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Duggar & Stewart 

Radicula armoracia. liorse-radish . . . i Burkholder 

Rephanus sativus. Radish . . . . . . . . Atkinson 

Ruppia maritime . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bourn 

Reseda o3orata. Minonette . . . . . . . Clinton 
Rheuxa rhaponticum. Rhubarb . . . . . . . Duggar & Stewart 

Rhododendron carolineanwa . . . . . . . White 

t, ponticum . . . . . . . . . . White 

Richardi seabra . . . . . . . . . . Rolfs 

Ricinus sp. Castor Bean . . . . . . . . Melohers 

Rosa. Rose . . s . . s . . . . . . i3riton-Jones 

Rubus sp. Raspberry . . . . . . . . . . Duggar & Stewart 

r3lackberry . . . . . . . . . . Paddock 

Runiex acetosella. Sorrel . . . . s Peltier 
" sp. Dock . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buokholder 

Saccharuni officinaruni. SUgar Cane . . . Edgerton 

Salvia offiolnalis. Marainoth Sage . . . . Duggar & Stewart 
t, sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e .. 
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Salvia splendens var. . . . . . . . . s Peltier 
Sambus Ebulus . . . . . . . . . . . £)Ufl8,fllel 

Snto1ina ohamaecyparissus . . . . . . . Peltier 
Schizanthus sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peltier 
Secale cereale. Rye . . . . . . . . . . Staknian 

Sedurn anglicum . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peltier 
rt apectabile s . . . . . . . . . . 2eltier 

seradellasp. . . . . 0 . ..Johnson 
Sesaniurn indicurn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3lls 
Sesbania aculeata . . . . . . . . . . . . Gadd. 

Setaria glauca. Foxtail Grass . . . . . Peltier 
t, italica. Italian millet . . . . V[ei 

Sileno chafta . . . . . . . . . . . . . eltier 
Solanuni nielongena. Eggplant . . . . . . Atkinson 

?? Tuberosurri. Potato . . . . . . . Dugar & Stewart 
'I verbasciiolium . . . . . . . . . Roifs 

Spinacea oleracea. 3pinaoh . . . . . . . 

Stachys lantata . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?eltier 
Stellari graminea . . . . . . . . . . . Piper & Coe 

sp. Chickweed . . . . . . . . Ferdinandsen 
Stizolobium atterinium . , . . . . . . . Briant & iiartyn 
Sweitenia inacrophyila. i'.iahoany . . . . Kaishoven 
Tagetes sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steyeart 
Taxus canadensis. Yew . . , . . Clinton 

cuspidata . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clinton 
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In the course of these studies the literature or the 

last two decades was combed for references to Rhizoctonia, 

and an extensive digest of control methoJs preparad. 

Since, however, no field investigations of control were 

contemplated, no suimnary of this digest is here made; 

from it were taken such data as are of significance in 
tue aspects of the Rhizoctonia problem which are under 

discussion. 

Cultures of seven parasitic strains of Rhizoctonia 

were employed in the experiments later described. Their 

hosts, and the symptoms they produce, are briefly listed: 

1) Potato. The typical sign of Rhizoctonia infection of 

potato is the presence of black scierotia on the tubers; 

symptoms are russeting, cracking, and pitting of tubers, 

girdling or cankering of stems, aerial tubers, little 

potatoes, decay of "seedlings." 2) Carnation. Rhizoc- 

tonia here is extremely destructive, causing stem rot of 

mature plants and. damping-off or cuttings. 3) Tomato. 

Syuptoms here are damping-ofl, stem and. root canker, leaf 

rosetting, and fruit rot. 4 3trawberry. Rhizoctonia 

has caused such serious disease of strawberries in the 

Willamette and Hood River valleys that whole regions have 

largely been replanted to other crops. The most obvious 

symptoms are dark lesions on new roots and fall yellowing 

of leaflets and purpling of veins. Weakening and 



winter-killing of the plants fc1low. 5, 6, 7) Barley, 

oats, velvet grass. The symptoms on these grasses are 

eyespot, or occurrence of elliptical lesions on the 

cuims, and a severe root-rot, 
In addition to these strains, two basidiospore 

isolates of the saprophytic C. vaum, already described, 

were used in some of the tests. 



OOiPÀRI3oN O.? STRÄII\TS OF ihIOCTO1TI 

iiioroscooio differentiation of' different strains of 

Riiizoctonia is a difficult and unsutisfactory procedure. 

The variation aniong different parts of a single myceliuxa 

is so great that only by carefully chobsing a single type 

of cell for rneasurenent can even remotely co.parable re- 

suits be obtained. The dimensions given here are those 

of old mycelia of the superficial layer, and those of 

young scierotial cells. Liessurernents are in microns, made 

under lOX ocular and 43X dry objective with an ocular 

micrometer. 

Old mycelium cells Young scierotial cells _____________ 

Potato 6.8 x 144 - 180 18 X 33 

Carnation 7.2 X 120 - 300 15 x 33 

Tomato 8 x 162 - 330 18 x 46 

Barley 5 X 150 - 210 

______ 

10 X 21 

Oats r? X 144 -_2OQ 9 x 18 

Velvet gr. 5 x 103 - 150 13 x 23 

3tr awbe r r y 7 x 150- 2 40 1 0 x 36 

3trawberry B 3 x 16_Q- 300 14 x 25 

Botryob. I 6 x 106 180 10 x 24 

Botryob. II 6 x 70 - 140 lO x 23 



The variation in 1enrth of old. suDerfloiu1 cells is, 
accorng to the table, 70 - 33ji, and in width, b - ßji; 
that of -the young sclero.tial cells lies between 13 - 46 

and 9 - 1Oji. The stouter ra-celium an1 larger scleroia1 
cells bolonß to the luore viorous Eind. more virulent strains; 
these xaycelia show siso a darker color and the formation of 

larger or more numerous scierotia. ohort-barrel-slioped 
oeils seemed at first oh.racteristic of the Botryobasidium 

strains alone; ut ex:oaination of mycelium of ail stases 
showed. t].at ther were found in ali stroins, with the pos 

sible excetion of that from Dotato, just before the form- 

ation of scierotia. The solorotia of the Botryo'oasidium 

strains are quite small,but the scierotial cells are like 
those of the usrasitic strains; and so no clear difference 
exists in that character, 

One accustomed to workin with a series of strains 
of Rhizoctonia can distinuish 'flier c, iar'ely by inacroscop- 

je characters; but tbe differences are not readily 
cribed. ha concise a Iescription as is possible follows 
for each strain. 3ixìee the young cultures reseiiiie each 

other more than the old, reference is to the letter. 
i) Potato strain, as1ly recognized on petri fishes 

by the abundant solerotia and :Le presence on the 1are 
scierotia of exuded drops of brown we.tery licu1d, which 

when evaporated leave black sears on the surface of the 
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scierotia. Formation o sclerotia comenced. at tue inocu- 

luni in the center of the dish and spread. out to a diameter 

of 3-7 cm. Ii. the suce o two veeks illafly of tue sclerotic 
:erminated i_n place, b:; 1iort V1jLltO m'rceija, Mycelium was 

in contact with tii substratum, and. never lifted as free 
aerial mrceljum. Viewed from the underside the culture 
was brownish, with the iart bearing the scierotia dark 

brown. 

2) Tomato strain. More like the otato straLn than 

were any others; but with smaller, almost Irealy, sclerotic, 
spread clear to the ede of the dish. The young scierotia 
looked like mealy US or aphids Ofl the mycelium. 3cler- 
otia more Dinkish than those Of the potato strain. 

- 3) Carnation strain. The most aessive and rapid 
rowin of all. 3clerotia sonunerous and. so minute as 

to form a powdery layer. Lumriant aerial mycelium formed, 

reaching the cover of the petri dish. L rownisil scierotia 
distributed. throui the raycelial ract. The culture viewed 

from below is darker than ny other. 
4) Barley strain. Ciïaracteried by the formation of 

a white ring of mycelium, UT) to 5 cm. in diameter, in the 

middle of the dish, with a few scattered sclerotic inde 
the ring. Sclerotic dark brown, more prominent than in 
other strains, . since they stanò. out as isolated bodies 
aaínst the white background. Crystal-clear drops of 



exudate always associated with the scierotia. The culture 
is ii'ht brownish ftoni below. 

5) Oats strain. Characterized by formation of soler- 
otia in a ring, usually connected together and so forming 

a solid ring, along the periphery of the dish. Young 

solerotia cream-colored, changin to pink, pinkish-brown, 

and finally dirty dark gray. Very minute scars of exu- 

date drops visible on large old scierotia. 
6) Velvet-grass strain. A slow-growing form. Old 

culture powdery, with scierotia formed usually in two con- 

centric rings. The inoculun here, as in the oat strain, 
is usually also covered by scierotia. Sclerotia in these 

strains less abundant than in the first three. 
7) strawberry strain. Characterized by the rarity 

of scierotia; sometinies not one is present on a petri dish 
even in very old cultures. But when this niycelium is 
being grown in test-tubes along with susceptible seedlings 
sclerotia are formed along the edges of the culture and 

also on the host; consecuently the lack of scierotia in 
culture may be attributed to seme nutritional deficiency. 
Mycelium more whitish than that of the other strains. 
Medium colored browni ah, ith dark spots which ordinarily 
iould indicate the position of sclerotic. Clear concentric 
rings in the mycelium. Three cultures have been in stock 
at one time or another; one died out, and the second near- 
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1:r did so, but had sufficient vigor that it could be kept 

alive. This and the third, isolated at different times 

and from dîffêrent sources, are the same in appearance, 

growth rate, and other characters. 

B) Saprophytic strain, derived by single-basidio- 

soore isolation from Botryobasidium growing on rattøn wood. 

Characterized by luxuriant mycelium nd regular formation 

of short-barrel-shaped cells about the periphery of' the 

dish. Solerotia not ordinarily observed on the petri dish; 

present in tuba cultures when the mycelium was associated 

witn living seedlings; scierotia from 0.2 to i cm. in 

diameter formed when the mycelium was grown on a medium 

containing only inorganic (nitrate) nitrogen, but then 

less brownish than those of parasitic strains. Nediura 

colored light brown, as seen through the bottom of the 

dish. Five isolates, all the same in appearance. 

The foregoing descriptions rrobably would not serve 

to identify an additional isolate with any one of the 

eight, in the absence of cultures of these strains; but 

they will serve to suggest general groupings, end. to in- 

dicate the types of growth dealt with in these studies. 



TECIILLTJE ù ÏSOLTIU1T ID PtJRIFIC.TIOi\T 

In these studies several isolation methods were used. 

The strawberry strain was derived froni disinfected host 

tissue, the commonest method. Boots of strawberry show- 

in lesions possibly caused by Ihizoctonia were washed 

thoroughly, disinfected in 0.1% HCl2 for 0.5 - 2 min., 

depending on the size of the root, and then rinsed in 

3 - 4 changes of sterile water. The section of root 

bearing the lesion woe cut out with a flamed scalpel and 

placed on agar on a petri dish. yoelia ïhich grew out 

of tho cut ends of the root could then be transferred to 

stock culture. The second method was isolation from 

scierotia; in this way were derived the potato niycelia. 

The solerotia were treated as were roots under the first 

procedure. thIrd method was used to isolate the Rhi- 

zoctonia myceliuïi from diseased leaves of oats, barler, 

and velvet grass. Since the leaves are vite thin and 

delicate, neither 11gC12 nor alcohol can be used to re- 

move contaminants from the surface without ki11in the 

flhiizoctonja mvceliura olso. hn improved filter-paper iso- 

lation method was here employed. Two layers of filter- 

pr towel-paper, eut to fit, were placed in dish. 

On them were scatered 20 - 40 8 - mm. paper discs cut 

from filter-oeper with a unch. Enough water was added' 
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to rnolsten the paper, an the viliole then .tutociaved. The 

aiseased leaf was then p1eed. in tiie center. In a few 

days, iiycelia had grovm from the leaf and. sread over 

the oaer. Paner disks carr.rin cayceliuIi were then trans- 
ferred to azar lates. The advantae of the ríietlìod is 
that Illycelia can grow rapidly over the filter-paper, but 

aeteria scarcely a-t all. Care needs to be exercised. in 
ad:in water; too nuch would. serve to distribute bacteria, 
and too little would iiscourege the growth of myceliui. 
The fourth method of isolation is that involving tranafer 
of single basidiospores, to be deseribei later. 

siiple purification aethod. devie for these studies 
proved very successful. 1elted. agar vis oured into a 

tilted etri di3L, o to leave at on side 3 en. o the 

hotton uncovered. 3 - inn. inoeuluin. froLl a contaniiaated 
culture as placed - 2 iriia. distant frou the raaiin of 

the aar. ifl a day or two the raTceliuu had. reached. the 

asar. It iad been shown by iiioroscopic examination that 
aoteria followed rowin iayceliur for only a short dis- 

tance; the new growth nade on the slanted agar was entire- 
ly free frein aeterial contaLaination. The filter-paper 
isolation 'iethod nd this raethod. of purification are 

shown by photographs at the end of this account. 



DTRO3iDIUI.i FD IT RL'TIO TO Pd-IIZOCTO1Ià 

Over. a period of two years repeteI attempts were 

îiade to obtain isolations from friutin-boIies of species 
of Botrrobasidium, collected on decaying wood. at various 

places near Corvallis. The mycelial growth which supports 

tue basidia is so loose ami thin that it is impossible to 

obtain from it tissue cultures which can with certainty 
be assigned. to the Botryobasicliuin. Because of this loose- 
ness of the myceliuïi, it proved ecjually iraoossible to 

obtain basidiospores uncontaminated by bacteria or mold 

spores. The dilution nethoci of isolation, spore-print 
ì!1Ot11O1 micro-cutter iaetod, and dry-needle method, all 
repeatedly employed on the best material available, gave 

no cure basidiosore cultures. Pinally, when a aioro- 
xaanipulator became available, cultures were started from 

single basidiospores liftel off their sterigmata by a 

microneedle, under observation with the microscope. The 

material could not be attached directly to the oover- 

class of the naleromanipulator moist-chamber, and so a 

short piece of glass rod was cemented to the cover with 
balsam, and a fragment of rotten wood bearinß the hynieni- 

um stuck to tLe rod., with the upper margin in contact with 

the cover and the hymenial surface forming an angle of 
1000 with the cover, so that the lower part did not 



Interfere with the illumination. Before the cover slip 

bearing the fungus was placed on the microscope, a glass 

needle carried. by the iicrornanipulator was adjusted so 

that its tip lay within one edge of the xaioroscope field. 

'7en the material was o1aoed. on the stage the basidia and 

spores and the needle could all be seen at once. The 

needle was then hrouht in contact with a basidiospore; ii 
the spore was rature it caxie off the sterigtaa readily, held 

by a tiny drop of asar on the need.lets tip. TIe needle 

ti-) was than moved iìcross i drop of solidified sterile 

agar on another cover-slip, leavin: the spore to grow; 

the spore aas incubated over a van Tieghem cell. For each 

operation a new needle was drawn and bent over a micro- 

flame; a satisfactory diameter for the tip is lOp. Dip- 

ping the tip in a tube of melted agar served to cot it 
with a thin film., to which the basidiospore would adhere. 

Of 200 such cultures, five were successful -- uncontnin- 

ated, and clearly the develop:ient of Botryohasidiun spores. 

Many failed coinletely to geriuinate. 

The myceliurn produced by these five isolates couDares 

well with that of the fungi from which they were derived. 

The ciiarecteristic right-angled end cruciform. branching, 

the thick.brownish wails of the older hyphae and the thin 

and hyaline youner etrands are as in tue Botryobasidiiuia. 

Tii cells of the aerial m.vcelium are 6 - 7 thick and 



50 - 400 )2 1ori. Th growth in. the petri dishes was very 

vigorous. 'Theia the culture grew old peculiar short cells 
were prodced., tiostly 7 - 10 toetIer, barrel-shaped, and. 

25 - 32 x l4,.i. These cells are riot conidia or oid.ia, 

since they never separate. In contact with the class ot 

petri dish or test-tute they are interwoven nuch as are 

the eleraents of a sclerotium.; but the croups never attain 

the size o± the scierotia of other strains. They did, 

however, ap)roach closely those of the strabery strain. 

The fruitin body from vihich the 13otryobasidiurn my- 

celia were derived was largely composed of brownish hyphae 

whose cells measured about 50 x 9 »; the basidia were 

evenly c:Tlindric, about lii x 7 the spores, borne 

4 - 6 to a basidium, iuea.sured about 10 x 4)1. In all 

points the furius agreed iith Botryobasidium ve.guxa (Bark. 

& Curt.) as described by Rogers. That fungus is known 

only as a saprophyte; but in the inoculation experiments 

later reported the Botryobasidium isolates attacked 

radish, sunflower, and bean seedlin«s, althouii not very 

vigorously. From these experiments it then follows that 

2. vagum on rotten ood has as its iaperfec1; stase a 

Rhizoctonia very near R. $olani or even included within 

that form species, and capable o parasitism. 



1110 CUL.L.TIQN :IRI1t:1TT 

In the summer o 1939, 10 pots each of some 50 kinds 

of plants were started and brown in the reenhouse as a 

eross-inocu1tion test. But the tenperatures were too 

hih; ms.nr f the strdns lost their virulence; and because 

of the difficulty o wasi.iing out lar e root systems intact 
and the impossibility ot preventing contaniination of the 

cultures, the results were both difficult to observe and 

of doubtful sianificance. The need for a better 
method for inoculation tests 1i1as apparent. After many 

trials and modifications, the method here summarized was 

determined upon. Seeds were soaked for 30 min. in water 

and then olaced in 'our-jnch section of one-inch 1ass 

tubing closed at one end with a piece of cheese-cloth. 

Trie seeds in this tube were dipped in 95% alcohol for 

0.5 - 2 min., depending on size and. the character of the 

seed coat, washed in running water for i min., dipped in 

0.1% iigCl2 for 0.5 - 2 min., and rinsed with four or five 

changes of sterile distilled water. The seeds were then 

aseptically transferred to a sterile germination chamber 

consisting of a petri dish with two layers of filter 
paper in the bottoni. To the petri dish were then 'added 

4 - 20 cc. of a nutrient solution, made up as follows; 
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Ca(NO3)2 0.8 g. 

KilO3 0.2 g. 

Ki12PO4 0.2 g. 

Lg3O4 0.2 g. 

FoPO4 0.005 g. 

ater i liter 

The seeds were left for 3 - 7 da., until they had 

germinated. Meanwhile tube cultures of the Rhizoctonia 

strains had been started, so as to have 2 - 7 days' growth 

before seedlings were reedy. One to three seedlings, 

depending on their size, were transferred aseptically to 

each fungus culture, a few cc. of the culture solution 

pipetteö. into the tube, aild the double culture set aside 

for observation. Checks -- tubes with seedlins but no 

fungus -- were own for comparison, in addition to four 

tubes for each combintion of plant and Riiizoctonia. Or 

400 tubes only two or three became contaminated. If the 

fungus was able to attack the plant, snaptoms appeared in 

2 -.14 da. These !ere readily visiblesince even the 

finest roots could be observed without injury, and even 

very small discolored areas or cankers .Tere easily visible. 

An additional advantage of the iaethod is the complete 

elimination of the activity of organisms other than the 

one tested, and a stillfurther advantage, the brevity of 

the timo within which accurate date can be obt med. 



The only difficulty is that connected with the necessity 

of performing every step aseptically. The data are sum- 

niarized in the following table, where O indicates absence 

of infection and i - 4 increasing virulence. Nine strains 

of Rhizoctonia and 11 hosts are represented in this test. 

host car. bar. oat. not. str. torn. vel. bot.l bot.2 check 

radish j:_ 1 1 3 1 3 2 2 2 0 
red 
clover 4 1 1 3 1 31 2 2 0 

barley2 3 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 

oats 2 3 3 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 

corn 4 22 0 l i 4 1 1 0 
field 

ân____ 2 i 2 J i Q i O 
garden 
bean 2 1 i 2 1 2 2 2 2 0 

scjuash3 i O i O 2 0 2 3 0 
sun 
flower 2 2 3 1 3 1 2 ' 2 0 

tornato 

_4 

4 1 0 3 2 4 2 1 1 0 

lettuce 4 2 1 3 0 1 3 3 3 0 



C th st2ains tested, the isolate from carntion is 
by Lar the most -.iressive, Every seedlin in te tubes 
ws killsd; in a pr1Liinary test in which seeds 
instecd of seedluns were placed cii the nyceliun, 90% of 
the seeds failed to eniiuiiate. The tonuto and. potato 
strains came next in order of virulence, and foilow1n 

tiieìa barley, oats, and, velvet :rass. The strawberry 
strain was very weak. The two strains derived from 

basidiosoores of B. vagum were able to attack the seed- 
lhns, but were less virulent than any except the straw- 
berry isolate. It is also clear from. tiìe table that the 
three strains placed in contact with their original hosts 
-- outs, barley, and tomato -- produced more severe injury 
than on any other hosts. In this connection other experi- 
nents performed in the investiat1on of susceptibility and 

virulence should be mentioned. One was a greenhouse exper- 
ixaent in which three flower-pots of potatoes were inoou- 
lated with each strain. sven though other strains attack- 
ed somewhat the roots and stems, none produced eclerotia 
on the tubers except the potato isolate, which forraed 

them abundantly, totli on the seed pieces aid on the young 

tubers. rJlhe second was an experunent in which strawberry 
plants were inoculated. one of the strains produced 

root lesions or rot except. the ordinarily only moderately 

Vigorous strawberry strain, which even produced a basidial 



hyni.enlum on one leaf, and. basidiospores \vith nearly the 

sanie nieasurements as sorie examined on potato stems. The 

third experiment ws perfornhed with the tops 01' tomato 

plants, cut a way from the roots while held. under iater, 

and placed upriht in test-tubes of nutrient solution, 
with a p1u of cotton to hold the stern In place, the cut 

end in the solution, and nost of the top extending into 

the air. A 6-rmn. disk of the mycelium was placed in con- 

tact with the uninjured stem ju3t above the cotton plug 

and held in place with more cotton; a little sterile 
water was dropped on the cotton to keep the inoculum 

moist. After one week lesions were observed on several 

stems, the most severe being produced by the carnation, 

tomato, and potato strains, which were about equal; less 
severe infection resulted from inoculation with velvet- 
grass and strawberry isolates; the others showed no 

symptoms. The results here reported are regarded as 

reliable indications of relative virulence; the method of 

seedling inoculation seems particularly useful for testing 
the activity of Rhizoctonia, vthich is a principal pathogen 

of seedlings. 
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MEDIUM EXPERIMENT I 

The purpose of the first experiment was to determine 

whether organic or inorganic sources of nitrogen and car- 

bon. are more favorable for the growth of Rhizoctonia. 

CaCO3 was us d as the inorganic carbon source and dextrose 

as the organ.c; KNO3 was the inorganic nitrogen source, and 

çeptone the )rganic. Seven kinds of agar (1.8%) were pre- 

pared, with ;he nutrients added in the amounts per liter 

given below. Petri dishes of each medium were inoculated 

with the tomato strain of Rhizoconia. Media numbers 3 and 

4, containing CaCO3, were not transparent, and consequently 

measurements of early growth could not be made; growth on 

other media was measured daily for four days. The results 

follow; each figure below is the sum of the growth on five 

petri dishes, measured in millimeters. 

Hed- 
juin 

Nutrients Character 
of mycelia 

Scierotia Diameter of rnyceliuxn 
i da. 2 da. 3 da. 4 da. 

i dextrôse: aerial my- no soler- 104 222 335 442 
2()g. oelium otia in 1 

colorless wk.; a fe 
minute 
ones in i 
mo. 

2 dextrose strong plate 105 23 353 475 
20g. growth; covered 

peptone brown with well- 
10g. developed 

solerotia 
in i wk. 
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Ied- Nutrients Character Scierotia Diameter of myeeiiurri 
juni oÍ: myoelia i da. 2 da. 3 da. 4 da. 

3 CaCO3 growth as none --- ---- --- 409 
20g. feeble as 

on No. 7 

4 CaCO3 weak; none --- --- --- 400 
20e. brown 

poptone 
g. 

5 peptone weak; none 103 194 252 294 
10g. brown . 

3 dextrose weaker solerotia, 75 187 281 384 
20g. than on but fewer 

KNO3 No. 2; and less 
10g. brown developed 

thanon 
No.2 

r none scant, 2 or 3 122 247 355 475 
poor, al- after 1 
most in- wk. 
visible; 
slightly 
brown at 
point of 
inocula- 
tign 

It is apparent that CaCO3 cannot be utilized as a 

source of carbon, or is even toxic; that dextrose is a good 

source of carbon; and that KNO3 can be utilized, but not so 

well as peptone. The brownish color of the mycelium depends 

on abundant available nitrogen compounds; dextrose alone 

nevergave this color. Por the formation of solerotia both 
oarbon and nitrogen must be abundantly available. Rapid 
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growth can be made for the period of the experiment on glu- 

cose edium alone; possibly a minute amount of nitrogen Was 

present in the agar used to solidify the media; or it may 

have been absorbed as a:aonia from the air. Certainly a 

trace was carried with the inoculum from the stock culture. 

1DICTM XPERflEN 

It has been stated that application of (NH4)2O4 to 
soil infected with Rhizoctonia will improve the crop and 

reduce the amount of infection by the fungus; the present 

experiment was carried out to test the effect of this salt 
on the fungus in ure culture. To a basic medium contain- 

Ing lOg. of glucose, 1g. of K,EP04, and 20g. of agar to the 

liter, (N114)2304was added at rates of 2.4g. and 5g. to the 

liter. Petri dishes of the basic medium (used as a check) 

and of each of the two modifications were inoculated with 

the various strains of Rhizoctonia; growth was measured at 

the end of two and of four days. The results are summarized 
in the following table and graph; each figure represents 

the sum of the diameters of the growth on two petri dishes, 

measured in millimeters. 



Q3?_,_ Bar. Oat. Pot, 7tr. Yel. Total 
2 

Check day 46 51 65 44 44 362 
4 

day 1B.7 96 96 123 84 77 662 
2 

0.25% apy 0.5 39 44 62 35 41 326 
4 

(Nu4)2so4 day 18.0 60 85 118 68 74 585 

2 
0.5% day 8.7 37 46 52 36 33 291 

4 
(NH4)2304 day 15.2 55 30 100 eQ 66 513 

It is clear that in the concentrations employed 

(NH4)2s04 uhibits the growth or Rhizoctonia. On the ned- 

ium containing 0.25, growth was an average of 14.4% less 

than in the check cultures; on the 0.5% medium, 26.4% loss. 

MEDIUM EXPERIMiNT III 

The purpose of this experiment was to determine the 

influence of different organic and inorganic nitrogen corn- 

pounds on growth of Rhizoctonia. Th8 basic medium used 

contained 3.4 g. (M/40) of KH2PO4, 0.6 g. (I;i/2Q0) of gSO4, 

23 g. (Mia) of dextrose, 0.01 g. of FeCl2, and. 20 g. of 

agar to the liter. To five lots of this medium were added, 

singly, to each liter of basic media, the following nitro- 

gen compounds, in the amount indicated: 1) KNO3, 10.11 g.; 

2) NaNO3, 8.501 g.; 3) (NH4)2304, 6.607 g.; 4) NH4liO3, 

8.501 g.; 5) peptone, 8.89 g. The medie numbers i to 4 
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contained N/lO solutions of the various salts; the amount 

of peptone was such es to supply the saine amount of nitro- 

gen as a NIlO solution of NaNO3. The basic solution was 

used as a check. Petri plates of those six media were 

inoculated with the various strains of Rhizoctonia, and 

growth measured at the end of two days. Each figure in the 

table is the sum of the diameters of growth on two petri 

dishes, measured in millimeters. 

Medium No 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Nitrogen 
Conmound_____ 

1NO3 NaNO3 (NH4)2804 NH4NO3 peptone che 

pH 

______ 

3.5 

_________ 

3.7_5 

________ 

3.8i 

________ 

4.'? 

______ 

5.0 

Carnation 133 128 98 103 152 147 

Barley 50 49 40 40 74 52 

Oats 46 4? 44 37 6l 64 

Potato 52 45 37 33 '74 59 

Strawberry 56 54 76 34 78 71 

Velvet Gr. 38 38 44 34 56 38 

Ave. 62.5 60.1 55.6 49.1 81.8 74.8 

As Is shown by the table, the best growth appeared on 

medium number 5, made up with peptone; not only was growth 

most extensive on this medium, but the mycelium appeared 

most vigorous, and scierotia developed in abundance. The 

next most favorable media were numbers 2 (NaNO3) and 1 

(KNO3); of these, number 1 supported a slightly more rapid 



growth, but number 2 a more vigorous-appearing mycelium. 

Growth on numbers 3 ((NH4)2sQ4) and 4 (NH4NO3) was poor, 

being irregular rather than uniform in all directions, and, 

especially on number 3, with weak, scattered mycelia, often 

erect rather than appressed to the substratum. Even number 

6 (control) was more favorable than 3 and 4. 

Prom this experiment it is clear that the organic ni- 
trogen source peptone is more favorable for the growth of 

Rhizoctonia than the inorganic salts employed, and that of 

the latter the nitrates are more favorable than the airmion- 

ium salts. NeRO3 seemed slightly better than KNO3, and. 

NH4NO3 distinctly better than (NH4)2304. Ammonium salts 

seem actually toxic to the fungus; since this is the con- 

trary of their effect on higher plants, the use of ammon- 

juni salts seems a promising method of control. 

MEDIUM EXPERIMENT IV 

The purpose of this experiment was to determine the 

most favorable medium (of a number used in routine cultur- 

ing of fungi) for tne cultivation of various strains of 

Rhizootonia. Seven were tested, made up as follows 

i) Corn meal agar 

corn meal, 4 teaspoon.sful -- cooked in i 1. dis- 
tilled water at 600 C. for 1 hour, and the 



solid material then strained off. 
Agar, 10g. -- added to the above liquid, and the 

whole then steamed 45 min., filtered, and 

tubed. 

2) Green bean agar 

Green string beans, 300g. -- cut, steamed in 0.5 

1. water for 1 hour, and strained. 

Agar, 15g. -- dissolved in 0.5 1. water, added 

to the first liquid, and the whole stirred 
with whites of 2 eggs, autoclaved at 15 lb. for 
10 minutes, filtered, and tubed. 

3) Oat meal agar 

Rolled oats, 200g. -- steamed in 1 1. water for 
one hour, and strained. 

Agar, 15g. -- added to the above liquid, and the 

whole then steamed for 30 min., strained, and 

tubed. 

4) Potato agar 

otato, peeled and sliced, 300g. -- steamed in i 

1. water for i hour, and strained. 
gar, 15g. -- added to the liquid, steamed 30 

min., stirred with the whites of 2 eggs, and 

the whole then autoclaved for 10 min., filtered 

and tubed. 
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5) Potato glucose agar 

Glucose, 20g. -- added to I 1. of medium No. 4. 

6) Cook's agar 

Agar, 15g. -- steamed in i 1. distilled water 

tor 45 min. 

Glucose, 20g. -- 
Nli4NO3, 1g. -- 
KNO3, 1g. 

(NH4) 9SO4, 1g. -- 
Mg304, 0.25g. -- 

K2ìPO4, 0.25g. -- added to liquid, and the whole 

then steamed for 30 min., filtered, and tubed. 

7) Cook's II agar 

Agar, 18g. -- steamed in 1 1. distilled water for 
45 min. 

Glucose, 20g. -- 
Peptone, 10g, -- 
Mg304, 0.25g. -- 

KH2PO4, 0.25g. -- added to the liquid, and the 

filtered and tubed. 

U1 of these media were autoclaved in the tubes for 
20 min. at 15 lb. pressure. Ten cc. of each medium were 

used for each petri dish. Different plates were inoculated 
with a disk of inoculuni ô min. in diameter of each of five 
strains of Rhizoctonia, and the growth measured once a day 
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untIl the mycelium had reached the edge of the dish (9.5 

en. in diameter). In the table below are listed the nun- 

bers of days and hours required for thy niycelium to reach 

the edge of the petri dish; such figures could not be ob- 

tamed directly except with hourly measurements; they are 

read froni a curve constructed from the diameters and times 

of the daily readings. 

Medium No. 
Me dium name 
pH 

i 
CIvIA 

2 
GBÂ 
6.30 

OA 
5.94 

4 
PA 
6.11 

5 
PDA 
6.11 

6 

OCA 
5.81 

7 

CA 
5.90 

Strain 

Potato 5: 3;3 3:04 3:oi 3:o 7:2.0 3: 

Oats 5:3 5: 4:t 5:01 5:05 ll;Li 4:12 

Velvet 7 5:o3 5: 5: 5:01, 15:Zo 5 

Strawberry 9: 8:15 9:03 8: 7.:I& 8:14 7:.ZO 

Barley 5:6 5:o.2 5:oj 5: 5:03 ll:i 

Average for 
the medium 5:3 5:t.. 5;iØ 5:11 5:O 11:03 

It is olear that from rapidity of growth alone little 

difference can be shown amone the media tested, except for 

number 6. In this medium the nitrogen sources are (NH4)2804 

and Nh4NO3; it has already been shown that ammonium is 

toxic to the strains of Rhizootonia being studied; presum- 

ably the greater acidity of this medium is also unfavorable. 

The niycelium produced on this medium was very poor, and 
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solerotia appeared Ofli near the transfer disk, while they 

occurred abundantly on all other media. The value of the 

other media was judged chiefly by the color and vigor of 

the inycelium and the abundance of scierotia. Medium num- 

ber 7 (Cook's II) was easily the best; the order of desir- 

ability of the others was 3, 5, 4, 2, 1. Por the remain- 

der of the experiments, except where a special medium was 

required, Cook's II was used. It not only gives the best 

growth, but also is easily prepared, and so lon as a 

single brand of peptone is used, can be kept uniform in 

composition. 

3UUAR F1RIAENTT ION 

The purpose of this experiment was to determine what 

sugars can be utilized by Phizoctonia, whether there is 

any difference in the fermenting power of the different 

strains, and, if possible, the relation of such differences 

to differences in virulence. Two basic types of liquid 

media were used: 

1) Nutrient sugar media (containing nutrients of un- 

known chemical composition) 

ILeat extract, 3 g. 

Peptone, 5 g. 

Sugar, 10 g. 
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2) Synthetic sugar inedia (containing, in addition to 

sugar, only salts) 

i g. 

KC1, 0.2 g. 

gSO4, 0.2 g. 

Sugar, 10 g. 

With each ot these the sugars dextrose, sucrose, and lac- 

tose were used. The ingredients were steamed in i 1. o± 

water ±or 30 min. and adjusted to a pH oÍ '7; 10cc. of 

0.25% aqueous solution of the indicator broineresol purple 

were then added, to give an indicator concentration of 

about 0.O025. The media so prepared were tubed, about 

10 cc. being used in each tube; a small fermentation tube 

was then placed n each tube, mouth down; the tubes were 

then plugged and autoclaved for 20 min. at 15 lb. After 

the autoclaving the medium rose inside the small fermenta- 

tion tubes and filled them. Inocula of the various strains 

of Rhizoctonia wore added. The cultures were placed where 

they would not be shaken, and the amount of time required 

for the color of the medium to change from purple to yellow 

was determined. This color ohae commenced near the mo- 

oulum and gradually extended to the whole body of medium; 

it occurred first outside, and later inside, the small 

tube, In no case was gas collected in the small tube; bow- 

ever, bubbles sometimes appeared outside the small tube, in 



very old cultures, under a dense felt of mycelium. To make 

certain whether these bubbles were a product of the neta- 

bolism of the fungus, the experiment was repeated with dup- 

licate sets of tubes, in one of which the inoculum was 

inserted in the small tube, and in the other, left outside. 

Again no gas was collected in the fermentation tubes; and 

consequently lt is judged that none is released by Rhizoc- 

tonja. The observations on the time of color-change ere 

tabulated below. The numbers indicate the order in which 

complete change from purple to yellow occured in the ver- 

ious cultures; thus the lower the number the more rapid 

the fermentation in that culture. 

Carnation Barley 'Oats Potato Strawberry Velvet Total _____ 

ND 17 20 22 23 13 24 119 

NS 19 25 26 27 35 29 161 

NL 13 21 3O 28 34 33 164 

SD 6 15 9 4 14 12 66 

SS 1 1O 8 2 36 11 68 

SL 5 '7 32 3 31 16 94 

Total 66 98 127 8? 163 125 ______ 

From these results it is clear, first of all, that sugar 

fermentation is more rapid in the synthetic than in the 

nutrient media. This is probably attributable to the 

greater abundance of available food. materials in the media 



containíng peptone and meat extract in addition to the 

sugar; probably the fungus utilized the sugars much more 

slQwly when a considerable part of its food came from the 

other nutrients. But lt is possible also that the differ- 

once was brought about by the fact that the nutrient medie 

were much more highly buffered, and that in consequence the 

fermentation of a given amount of sugar would produce a 

slighter color-change. That the former--decreased utili- 

zation of sugar in media containing other organic nutri- 

ents--is the true explanation of the differences between 

the two sets of cultures was demonstrated by sugar titra- 

tion, by the very delicate method of Shaff er and Hartman. 

This test showed in all cases that more sugar remained in 

the nutrient than in the synthetic media. 

The experiment also shows that lactose is the sugar 

least easily fermented, in either nutrient of synthetic 

medium, and by all strains of ithizoetonla. The strawberry 

and oat strains, in particular, scarcely used it at all. 

This is what would be expected from the origin and chemical 

structure of lactose.. This sugar is present in quantities 

only in milk, and never found in plant tissues. Like the 

great majority of fungi, Rhizoctonia derives its food from 

living or dead plant tissues, and has no occasion for di- 

gesting lactose. The terment.ng power, such as it is, of 

Rhizoctonia In lactose media is probably not the power of 



acting directly on lactose. In the autoclave lactose Is 

partly broken down into glucose and galactose. It has 

been shown that only with difficulty can lactose be hydro- 

lized by such microorganisms as bacteria, and that when it 

is hydrolized only the glucose residue can be utilized; 

lactose itself is even toxic to bacteria. Another factor 

is that the favorable point for the action of lactase is 
pH?, a point too high for active growth of Rhizoctonia, 

even if this fungus could produce lactase. 

Of the other sugars dextrose ïs the more rapidly 

attacked in the nutrient medium, and sucrose in the synthe- 

tic. Two factors enter here, acidity of the medium, and 

complexity of the sugars. The most favorable range for the 

action of suorase, or invertase, is pli 4.2-5.2; in the 

poorly-buffered synthetic medium this degree of acidity will 

be more q.uickly attained than in the well-buffered nutrient 

medium. On the other hand, the most favorable range for 

the assimilation of dextrose is around the neutral point, 

and so the dextrose will be more readily utilized in the 

nutrient medium. As for the availability of other nutri- 
ents: Since no other nutrients are present in the synthe- 

tic medium, sucrase would presumably be there secreted 

abundantly and the sucrose vigorously broken down and ab- 

sorbed. In the nutrient medium, pepsin, trypsin, and other 

proteases would be secreted, and a smaller amount of sucrase 
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then in the synthetic medium; but dextrose, more readily 

available than the other substances, would be rapidly 

absorbed. 

Of the various strains of the fungus, the carnation 

strain is shown in the table to be most active in the fer- 

mentation of sugar, and after it, in order, the potato, 

barley, velvet-grass, oats, and strawbèrry strains. This 

order is nearly the same as the order of destructiveness 

of these strains on various hosts, as will be shown later. 

A supplementary test which included strains of mycelium 

arising from single-spore isolations of saprobic species 

of Botryobasidium showed the latter to be much weaker in 

fermentive power than any of the parasitic strains of 

Rhizoctonia; this serves as confirmation of the relation 

stated between fermentive power and pathogenicity. 

HYDROLYSIS O STARCH 

The purpose of this experiment was to determine whe- 

ther differences exist among the various strains of Rhizoc- 

tonia in their ability to hydrolyze starch. Starch is of 

course not a single chemical substance; the intermediate 

products in the hydrolysis of starches from different 

plants are sometimes different, although all finally yield 

dextrose as the main product; some starches yield small 
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amounts ot phosphorio acid. Two kinds 0±' starch were used 

in the experiment: commercial corn starch, of the "Red nd 

White" brand, and. Merck's soluble starch. The coiercial 

corn starch consists ot aniylose and amylopectin in about 

the proportion of 2:1. The amylose is found in the inter- 

ior of the granules; it is soluble in water and colored 

blue by iodine solution; the structure formula is essen- 

tially like the disaccharides, except for being about 

twelve tiniesas large, and thus containing 24 linked glu- 

cosido residues. The aniylopectin occurs in the outer 

layers of the granules; it is insoluble in water and. gives 

no color reaction with iodine; it is more resistant to 

hydrolysis than the inner portion; in it is contained most 

of the phosphorus, presumable as a phosphate ester. The 

soluble starch is prepared by treating starch granules 

with dilute HOi or H2304, which acts on the amylopectin so 

as to cause it to disintegrate rapidly when heated with 

water. Starch can be hydrolyzed in the laboratory by mm- 

eral acids or by diastase (amylase). When starch is by- 

drolyzed by diastase there is first formed soluble starch, 

which gives a blue color reaction with iodine, next ery- 

throdextrin, pink or red with iodine, again achroodextrin, 

colorless with iodine, and finally maltose. In acid hy- 

drolysis of starch the same reactions take place, and a 

further one: the maltose is hydrolyzed to form glucose. 



In enzyme hydrolysis a second enzyme, maltase, is needed 

to complete the breaking down of starch. 

Two kinds of media were used for the experiment, 

starch broth and starch agar, each prepared with both 

kinds of starch. Corn starch was mixed into a paste with 

hot water and then stirred into the required quantity of 

boiling water; soluble starch was added directly. The 

broth contained 

Meat extract, 3 g. 

Starch, 10 g. 

Water, boiling, I liter, the whole adjusted to pli 6.5, 

filtered, tubed, and sterilized at 15 lb. for 30 min. 

Starch agar contained the same ingredients as starch broth, 

solidified with 20 g. of agar to the liter, and poured into 

petri dishes after sterilization. Tubes and plates were 

inoculated with the various strains of Rhizoctonia and 

tested over a period of five days with iodine solution, to 

determine the extent of hydrolysis. The broth was tested 

by withdrawing i cc. and mixing it with 1 drop of iodine 

solution (Lugol's: 5% 1, 10% Kl in water) on a drop plate, 

observing the color reaction; the agar was tested by 

placing a small amount of iodine solution on the margin of 

the growth. No appreciable differences appeared in the 

reaction of the corn starch and soluble starch media; pre- 

sumably the corn starch was hydrolyzed to the soluble 
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starch stase in autoc1avin. The reactions of all strains 

in the petri dishes were about the sane: a clear area 

(unstained by iodine) underlying the inyceliuni and extend- 

ing beyond its margin; hydrolysis must then occur as the 

result of the action of extracellular diastase and maltase. 

The remainder of the agar was blue; no intermediate coiors 

appeared. The results of observations on the starch broth 

of the test-tube cultures follow: 

arna. Potato Tomato Strawb. Barley Oats Velvet Gr. 

idaiv 3 4 4 .4 4 4 

2 2 2.5 3 3 

3dy'O 1 1 1 1 1 1 

5day O O O O O O O 

4 blue black 3 blue 2 bluish pink 

1 pink O colorless 

The bydrolyzing power of the different strains is 

therefore different, It is highest in the carnation 

strain, and. decreases for other strains in the following 

order: potato, tomato, strawberry, barley, oats, and 

velvet grass. 

GELATINE LIQUEFACTION 

The purpose of this experiment is to determine 



differences in the extent of gelatine 1iuefaction brought 

about by the various strains of Rhizoctonia. Gelattue is 

a protein prepared by acid hydrolysis 01' the insoluble 

protein collagen contained in cartilage and connective 

tissue, Gelatine cannot furnish all of the araino acids 

necessary for growth, but can support life for a time. 
The gel which it forras after being dissolved in warm 

water and cooled can be attacked and destroyed by gela- 

tinase secreted by microorganisms. The mediura used con- 

tained the following: 

Meat extract, 3 g. 

Peptone, 5 g. 

Gelatine, 150 g. 

Distilled water, i liter, the wbole heated to boil- 

ing, adjusted to pli 7.00, filtered, tubed, and 

sterilized for 3 successive days at 1000 C. for 

20 min. each. 

The Rhizootonia nyoeiia were transferred to the surface of 

the niediura in tubes. The depth of the layer of liquefied 

gelatine in centimeters was measured in 1 wk., 5 wk., and 

16 wk. The results follow: 
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Potato Tomato Carne. Barfey Oats Strawb. Velvet GT 

i wk. 2.5 2.4 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.3 

6 wks. 3,9 3.6 3,4 3.0 2.8 2.6 2.6 

16 wks. 5.6 5.6 5.5 4.6 4.5 4.5 4.5 

The notato and tomato strains of Rhizoctoniageve the 

greatest liquefaction, and after them, in order, carnation, 

oats, barley, strawberry, and velvet grass. The liquefied 

part in cultures of the first three had a strong brownish 

color, the strawberry strain a faint brownish color, and 

the others none at all. At the last reading (16 wk..) the 

carnation, potato, and tomato strains had produced a dark, 

smoky brown color which penetrated into the solid gelatine 

to a depth of 0.5 -- i ora.; a layer of myceliurn was only 

visible at the surfaoe. None of the others showed any my- 

celiuin at this time. 

Sugar was omitted from the medium. because the acid 

resulting from carbohydrate hydrolysis would retard the 
digestion of gelatin, and the presence of available carbo- 

bdrate food. would also reduce the amount of gelatinase 

elaborated. Since there was no sugar, no great amount of 

myoeliuni wasproduced in any of the cultures; andfinally, 
much of the myceliuni was destroyed by the action of its 

own enzymes. The amount of gelatinase produced after the 

first few days was very slight; the curve which follows, 
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constructed from the data already given, shows by the slow- 

ing down of liquefaction the low rate at which the enzyme 

is roduced. 

REDUCTION OF NITRTE TO NITRITE 

This experiment was performed to determine whether 

Rhizoctonia can reduce nitrate to nitrite, and whether 

differences in this respect exist anona the various 

strains. The medium employed consisted of: 

Meat extract, 3 g. 

Peptone, 5 g. 

KNO3, i g. 

Water 1 liter, the solution adjusted to 

pii 6.5, filtered, tubed, and sterilized for 30 

min. at 15 lb. 

Each strain was introduced into three tubes of this med- 

iuni. The tests for reduction of the nitrate were made by 

adding 3 drops of Tronsdorf's reagent and 2 drops of 33% 

ii2$04 to the culture and observing the resulting color. 

À blue color indicates the presence of nitrite -- and 

hence, of reduction of nitrate; a colorless solution in- 
dicates the absence of nitrite -- and thus either the 

absence of reduction or reduction which has been carried 

to the point of yielding ammonia. The results follow: 



Oar. Pot. Toììi. Bar, Oats Otraw. Vel. Check _______ 

2d&s 1 2 2 3 3 3 3 0 

7davs O 1 3 3 3 3 0 

2ldays O 0 0 1 1 0 1 O_ 

3 = dark blue 2 blue 1 = reddish blue O = colorless 

The data show that all strains reduce nitrate, and 

that the rapidity of reduction varies considerably with 

the strain. The carnation strain reduced all nitrates 

through the nitrite stage to ammonia in 7 da.; the tom- 

ato and potato strains showed only a slight nitrite re- 

action in 7 da. and complete reduction in 21 da. The 

other four showed a strong nitrite reaction the 7th day; 

in 21 da., the strawberry strain showed no nitrite and the 

barley, oats, and velvet-grass strains had still failed to 

reduce the nitrite completely. Tests of the media in 

which no nitrite was shown, made with Vessler's reagent, 

confirmed the resence of ammonia. Early in the experi- 

ment the media became acid, a condition favoring reduction 

of NO2 to NH3. The experiment could probably have been 

hastened by sealing the tubes, the lack of atmospheric 

oxygen then acting to increase the rate of nitrate 

reduction. 
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LIGhT AND GRQiTH 

The purpose of this experiment was to determine the 

relation between illumination and the growth of Rhizoc- 

tonia mycelium. The 1iht was furnished by a 120 V., 

75 ï. 1axip placed two feet from the petri-dish cultures. 

The cultures were treated in five different ways: 

Group A. The cultures were placed in a paper carton, 

wrapped in three layers of heavy black paper, and placed 

in a dark locker. They received light only briefly, when 

measurements were being taken. 

Group B. xposed to light 1 hr. a day; the rest or 

the time treated as were the cultures in group A. 

Group C. Exposed to light 3 br. a day. 

Group U. Exposed to light 24 hr. a day. 

Group E. Placed on the laboratory shelf, and exposed 

to the ordinary day-and nibt-a1ternation; used as a check. 

ieasurements were made once a day. The figures given 

are for the fourth day, and represent the sums of the dia- 

meters of mycelium in two cultures. 
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flrciin T) E 
Time in light 

(hours) 3 1 3 24 check 

Potato 125 128 129 113 135 

Oats 98 103 103 70 97 

Barley 102 100 101 43 94 

Velvet grass 66 34 109 33 70 

Strawberry 110 95 93 32 78 

Total mm, 501 510 535 291 479 

it is clear freni the table that the best growth was 

made by the cultures oÍ group C, exposed to 3 hours of 

light each day. There follow in order B, A, E, and D. 

The growth of group D, exposed to continuous illumination, 

was only 3/5 of that of the check, growi under the usual 

laboratory conditions; continuous illumination is then 

highly unfavorable to the development of Rhizootonia. 

Continuous darkness is unfavorable also, but not eivally 

so. The retarding effect of prolonged illumination in the 

laboratory is consistent with the habit of the mycelium in 

the field, where it grows in partial or complete darkness. 

Tue cultures grown in this experiment shoved also the 

relation between litht and the formation of concentric 

rings in the mycelium. Rings were formed in the cultures 

exoosed to the light only long enou«h for easurements to 

be made, and occurred. a1on' the line reched by the myce- 
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1juni when the measuring was done; the sane is true of those 

exposed 1 hr. and 3 hr. to light. The rings were less 

clear in the cultures kept on the shelf, and absent from 

those exposed continuously to light. The clearness of 

the rings varied with the strain and alsQ (as observed in 

a later experiment) with variation in acidity of the 

medium. 

TELkrUR NL GROWTH 

The object ôf this experiment was to deterLline for 

each of the strains of Rhizoctonia on hand the optimum 

temperature for growth. Seven strains were tested at six 

temperatures each -- P, .10°, 200, 3Q0, 370, and 450 C. 

Fresh petri-dish cUltures were placed in incubators whose 

temperatures varied only within 10 Growth was measured 

five times in a period of one week. The complete data 

follow: 

Day Car. Bar. Opts Bot. I Str. Pot. Tom. 

50 Q, .6 .6 .6 .6 .6 .6 .6 
2.0 .6 1.3 .7 1.6 .7 .7 .7 
3.5 .1 1.7 1.1 2.2 .7 1.0 1.0 
5.0 .6 2.1 l. 2.8 .8 1.3 1.3 
6.5 . 2.4 1.9 3.3 .9 1.6 1.6 
8.0 .6 2.8 2.3 3.9 1.0 1.9 1.9 
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Day Car, Bar. Oats Bot. I Str. Pot. Toni. 

100 0.0 .6 .6 .b .6 . .6 .6 

2.0 2.4 2.6 2.0 3.0 1.2 1.6 3.7 
¿.5 3.0 3.6 2.4 o.5 1.5 1.9 4.4 
5. 3.2 4.8 ¿.4 4.8 2.4 2.5 6.0 
6.5 3.3 6.0 4.4 6.4 ô..) 3.6 '7.6 

3.0 4.0 F7,2 5.6 8.0 .6 _4.6 9.5 

23O QQ .6 .6 .6 .6 .6 .6 .6 
2.0 9.0 4.0 3.5 6.3 4.3 4.6 4.9 
3.5 9.5 6.6 S.S 9.5 7.0 '7.5 8.0 
6.0 9.5 9.2 ci.1 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 
6.5 9.b 9.2 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 
8.0 9.5 9..3 9.5 9.5 9.b 9.5 9.5 

QO 0,0 .6 .6 .6 .t .6 .6 .6 
2.0 6.3 1.3 1.2 1.7 2.9 1.5 2.1 
3.b 9.5 1.3 1.2 1.7 5.4 1.5 2.2 
5.0 9.5 1.3 1.2 1.7 7.2 1.b 2.2 
6.5 9.5 1.4 1.2 1.8 9.5 1.6 2.3 
8.0 9.5 1.4 1.2 1.8 9.5 1.6 2.4 

3170 Q,Q .6 .6 .6 . .6 .6 .6 
2.0 2.5 1.2 1.1 1.5 ô.3 1.1 2.0 
3.5 2.6 1.2 1.2 1.6 .8 1.2 2.1 
5.0 3.1 1.2 1.2 1.6 5.? 1.2 2.1 
6.5 3.4 1.2 1.2 1.7 5.7 1.2 2.1 
8.0 3.'7 1.2 1.'7_ 5.8 1.3 2.1 

450 0.0 .6 

__i.____ 

.6 .o .6 .6 .6 .6 
2.0 1.? 1.1 1.1 1.5 1.0 1.1 1.9 
3.b 1.7 1.1 1.1 1.b 1.0 1.1 1.9 
5.0 1.8 1.1 1.1 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.9 
6.5 1.8 1.2 1.1 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.9 
8.0 1.9 1.2 1.1 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.9 

From this table it is clear that 45 and 370 C were 

too high for all strains. At 30 C. five of the seven 

strains, after making a small initial growth, ceased devel- 

opment long before the end of the period; and only two, 

those isolated from carnation and strawberry, were able to 
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continue, Of the temperatures tested, 200 C. proved to be 

the optimum. for all strains. Growth was rauch lessened at 
100, and was very slow at 50, for all except carnation and 

strawberry strains. To furnish a basis for comparison of 

the different isolates, the following table is presented, 

showing the number of days required at 200 for the mycelia 

to reach the margin of a 95 mm. petri dish. 

Car. Bot. I Tom. Pot. Str. Bar. Oats 

or 95 iimi. * 
growth 2.04 3.04 4.05 4.lf 4.20 5.05 5.22 

* It reads as 2 days and 4 hours. 

These figures are derived from the curves of growth 

also here presented. 

It is probable that the exact optima departed two or 

three degrees from 200 C.; apparatus was not available to 

determine these figures raor precisely. The results corn- 

pare well with the experiment of Richards, who found that 

the greatest damage from Rhizoctonia to potato crops 

occurred between 15 and 210 C., that damage was inconsi- 

derable above 240, and that none occurred below 5o 

Richards found also that in a year with average soil tern- 

perature of 20.10 a loss of 5O in the potato croo occurred 

but in a year with the average 23e, only 15.45. The opti- 

muni may then be considered about 200 C., bothfor labora- 
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tory culture and for field develooraent or Rhizoctonia. 

IiYDOGEN IOTZ Cù1TOENTRTION ID GROWTH 

In this experiment, to determine the response of 

Rhizoctonia to variation in pli, six strains of the fungus 

were tested. Oatmeal agar, in petri dishes, was the raed- 

jura employed; H2SO4 and TaOIIwere used for adjusting the 

reaction: the pH was determined by the glass-electrode 

method. In the beginning, samples of the agar were kept 

melted at 450 C; to one was added (in six small amounts 

of /2O solution) enough NaOR to raise the pH to about 10; 

to another (in eight small amounts of N/20 solution) 

enough to lower the pH to 3. From. a curve drawn from 

the q.uantitíes of NaCH and H2SO4 added and the resulting pH 

were determined the amounts of acid or hase needed to pro- 
duce reactions intermediate between pli 3 and pH lO. Iher' 

ever more than lOco. of i/20 solution was needed for the 

adjustment of 100cc. of the medíum, N/i solution was used, 

to avoid over-dilution. To melted, sterile agar were aìded 

the proper q.uantities of NaQU and H2304 to provide media of 

eight different reactions, pff 3,4,5,6,7,6,,10. The 

extent of growth was measured daily for five days beginning 

three days after the inoculation of the plates. The table 

which follows presents measurements made on the third and. 
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si::th days; each figure is the average diameter in mi11i 

meters of the growth on four Detri dishes. 

Strain _ays pH__ 4 5 6 '7 6 9 10 

Car. 3 days 35 73 80 87 67 60 40 35 
6 days 52 90 90 90 90 90 '74 63 

Pot. 3 days O 14 41 40 48 47 42 40 
6 days O 30 85 90 90 90 '78 75 

Bar. 3 days O 6 43 48 4 41 29 27 
6 days O 10 90 90 90 80 65 57 

Te1. 3 days O 20 23 24 23 20 19, 19 
6 days O 44 5Q 52 51 4 43 42 

Oat 3 days O 11 30 31 31 29 23 12 
6 days O 38 75 89 35 70 55 25 

3tr. 3 days 10 27 2? 30 27 24 22 10 
6 days 27 65 70 _7Z 66 57 52 30 

In general, the optimum reaction was a slightly acid 

one; for five of the strains, greatest growth occurred on 
a medium of pli 6, and for the sixth, the barley strain, 

about equa1 growth at pH 6 and pH 7. Only the carnation 

and strawberry strains showed any growth at ph 3. The 

growth on the most alkaline medium probably was dependent 

on reduction of the original ph by absorption of oxygen 

from the air. These results -- optimum, about pH 6; toi- 

eration, pli 3 to pli iO -- agree well with the findings of 

other investigators. Matsumoto reported no growth at pli 2.5 
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and fairly luxuriant growth at pH 9.8. Ilelin's experi- 

ments showed Rhizoctonia to grow ecivally well in neutral 

or acid soil. For a strain isolated from cabbage, Gratz 

found the range to be 2 -- 10.4, and the optimum 6.2. 

Sarme1 and Garrett, and LeClerg, found the optimum for a 

sugar beet Rhizoctonia to be 5.6 - 6.2, for one on cereals 

6-6.5, and for potato Rhizoctonia 6.5 - 7. 

ÁTM03P1RIC 1JMIDITY D GRO1JTH 

The relation of atmospheric humidity to growth of 

Rhizoctonia is one of significance in field control of 

the diseases produced by this group of fungi. The present 

experiment was undertaken to determine the limits of toler- 

ance of the mycelium. The humidity of the air surrounding 

the cultures was regulated by the use 1) of different con- 

centrations of H2SO4, and 2) of saturated solutions of 

various salts. Agar cultures of the strains of Rhizoctonia 

were started in the usual manner; the petri dishes were then 

inverted and 10 cc. of the proper solution of H23O4 or a 

salt was poured in the cover. Growth was measured in 2, 4, 

and 6 days. The results follow: 



ks] 

- 

liuraidity 
H2SO4,_ 

-- - - - 
. 6Ob 
38_ 

---- 
90% 
33% 

-. - '-r----- 
ao 
27_____ 

Car. 35 37 37 40 45 417 4Ç 59 64 

Bar. 13 13 13 21 24 25 24 35 35 

Oa:t; 11 12 12 18 19 19 16 16 16 

Pot. 25 28 29 27 28 28 31 37 3? 

Str. 6 6 6 20 30 35 2 35 35 

1Tel. 1 14 15 16 18 19 18 18 19 

Total 104 1i0_ 112 142 164 163 206 

Huraidity 
H2304 

90% 
20% 

100% 
0% 

Check 

Car. 44 59 61 56 61 81 58 85 95 

Bar. 25 37 4? 25 45 49 2? 50 17Q 

Oat 20 28 28 23 37 38 23 40 68 

Pot. 33 49 49 38 68 73 40 70 85 

Str. 20 38 48 22 4? 70 23 50 75 

Vel. 19 25 25 24 35 42 24 40 69 

Total 161 236 258 188 313 353 195 333 462 
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Iloisture 

3aits 
(Sat. sol.) 

15 

LiC1 
___ 

32% 

aC1 
2 

. 

ITallo, 

Car. 13 13 14 29 30 30 37 45 45 

Bar. lo 10 10 14 15 15 21 22 23 

Oats g 9 14 ]5 15 13 20 20 

Pot. l 14 15 17 18 20 lá 16 16 

Str. . 7 7 T7 15 16 16 16 20 22 

Vel. g io io g io io 18 19 20 

Total 2 63 93 104 lO6 126 142 146_ 

Noisture 

Salts 
(Sut. sol.) 

81% 

(m4)2so4 

_____ _____ 

91% 

Ta2O03 

iOÖ% 

Oar. 55 77 

____ 

84 

_____ 

50 

_____ 

65 3 

_____ 

56 

_________ 

i E7 

Dar. 22 40 '70 '5 .5 so 25 45 80 

ts 21 30 50 20 34 55 23 37 60 

Pot. 28 38 40 28 40 42 30 42 43 

3tr. :is so 43 18 35 45 22 4? 50 

Vel. 18 25 27 21 33 24 35 53 

Total -_j7_ 240 314 172 272 3(:;O 180 i 28? 

From these tables it is olear that inycelial growth 

increases with humidity. Below a humidity of 6O no growth 

was shown artertwo days; this is to be explained by the 

reduction in water-content o the agar medium. Such 
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reduction wa apparent from examination of the plates; in 

those incubated in an atmosphere with less than 6O humidr 

ity the agar shrank down to a thin, obviously dry layer, 

in 3ontre.3t to the thicker, softer agar o the other 

plates. In no case s growth so rapid as in the control 

cultures, where.no sealing layer of licjuid prevented free 

exchange of gases. At a given humidity, growth was more 

rapid on the media over salt solutions than over Ii2SO4; 

presumably a minute amount of toxic vapor was released 

by the latter. 1ihatever incidental effects were present, 

it can safely be concluded that on any substratum whose 

water-retaining power is no greater than that of ager, 

an atmospheric humidity of less than 6O is highly 

detrimental to the growth of Rhizoctonia. 3inoe growth 

increased with humidity even in the upper range, it can 

also be concluded that high atmospheric humidity directly 

favors growth. 

ULTRAVIOLET iùDIk\.TION AD GRO7ÏTH 

This experiment was performed to determine the effect 

of ultaviolet radiation on Rhizoctonia, and the necessary 

dosage. Petri-dish cultures of four strains of the fungus 

were used. At the end of one day's growth the outline of 

the mycelium was marked with a wax pencil on the bottom of 
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the petri dish; and the culture was then irradiated. 

Ieasurenient from. this line rave the amount of growth 

following irradiation. The source of ultra-violet 

light was a 30-inch 'tSteri1amp', operated at approximately 

475 volts on a carrent of 41-49 mi1linperes, and deliver- 

Ing 9O of it energy at the wave length of 2537 ngstrom 

units. The temperature of the radiation chamber was 240 

the distance from the lamp to the petri dish, 8 in. The 

whole apparatus ws ioused in a wooden cabinet; and it 

found ossible to irradiate the myoe1iun in oi en petri 

dishes without contamination. For the first experiment, 

the duration of exposure was varied between 30 sec. and 

60 min. easuroents of rowth were made 1 da. and 3 da. 

after irradiation. The results follow: 

Check 30" 1' 2' 4 8' 15' 30' 60? 

Car. g 31 8 30 7 24 4 22 1 12 0 3 010 0 0 .0 0 

3ar. 9 25 17 25 625 25 422320000000 
Oat. S 24 5 21 520 418 416012000000 
Pot. 9 27 3 25 725 523 5214190Ó0000 
Tota13310728 101 25 94 10 f36 14i7 00(0 
The minimum exposure capable of stopping growth of the 

mycelium appeared to be around 15 min.; and so a second 

set of cultures was exposed, for pariods from 8 min. to 

16 min. 



fter 3 days and 6 hours the results follow: 
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Check 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 

Carnation 35 4 4 1 0 0 

3arley 28 22 15 8 1 0 

Oats 25 14 9 7 0 0 

Potato 29 20 15 2 0 

Total 217 64 48 31 O 

From these experiments it is clear that ultraviolet 

radiation under the stated conditions for 15 min. was suffi- 

ciant to stop the growth of all strains. The later history 

of the cultures showed, ho:rever, that inhibition of growth 

is not the sane as the killing of all cells; for after two 

weeks further rowth appeared even on some of the 60-minute 

7latcs. Transfers ere consequently made to fresh petri 

dishes. 0f these transfers, those from culures of the 

carnation and. ìotato strains irradiated for 60 min. were 

viable; for the isolates from barley and oats, 30 min. was 

tile longe st expo sure permitt ing subsequent growth. Mi oro- 

scopio examination of aiyoelia irriraedietely after 15-minute 

irradiation shoaed that the cells along the arin of 

growth and also in the upper layers of the older, central 

portion had the rotoplasm concentrated at one corner of 
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the cell; but in deeper layers of the central portion the 

protoplasm was distributed within the cells as in unirra- 

diated material. The two more resistant strains had pro- 

duced before exposure a mycelluin thicker than the less 
resistant strains, and brownish in color; the upper layers 

consequently formed a better screen than in the thinner, 
colorless cultures. Presumably in nature dark color af- 

fords protection to cell contents from sunlight. 

OXYGEN AND GROWTH 

The purpose of these experiments was to determine 

whether Rhizootonia is aerobic, anaerobic, or micro- 

aerobic. Three different procedures were followed. Un- 

der the first, alkaline pyrogallol solution was used (2 

parts pyrogallol, 5 parts NaCH, 30 parts water) to absorb 

oxygen from the air. Petri-dish cultures were placed in a 

large glass desiccator with a beaker, the alkaline pyro- 

gallol solution was poured into the beaker through a fun- 

nel, and the desiccator tightly closed. The total volume 

of the solution was about 1/20 the volume of air in the 

desiccator -- a safe margin, since the solution can ab- 

sorb 10 velums of oxygen. Jnother set of preparations, 

lacking only the alkaline pyrogallol solution, served as a 

check. ;Ieasurement of growth at the end. of bree days gave 

the following results: 
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- Car. tzar. Oat. Pot. str. Te1. Totarwrowth 

2 absorbed 9.5 7.2 '±.8 o.8 o.? 4.5 

Check 95 8.0 6.5 9.0 8. 6.0 47.5 
Decrease of 

, 4-T, (r7 i,1 
) L 

rZ'),f Qj or77 rrz 
______ 

From these data it is c1er that growth was reduced 

by removal of oxygen, but that all strains were still 
able to make considerable g roy rlh. StuntTh was most 

marked in cultures of the less vigorouE strains; the 

fastest growing, that isolated from. carnation, showed no 

reduction. in diameter. 

To determine thether atmosrheric oxyzen was actually 

absorbed in the growth of the fungus, cultures were 

started on 20 cc. of asar in 125- cc. rlonmeyer flasks. 

These flasks, and also several checks containing, no my- 

celium, re stopDered with one-hole rubber stoppers; in 

each was inserted a lO-cc. graduated Dipette; the flasks 

were reversed and the open &ìds of the pipettes immersed 

in a concentrated solution of aOH in a ass cylinder. 

At tbe id of ten days a considerable amount of the aOI 

solution ned risen into the culture íasks, ii1e the 

checks renined as before. The amount of solution that 

had risen in eaóh culture was measured, and in every case 

hd a volume about 20% of the original air content of the 

flask and pipette. Clearly, then, the oxygen originally 



present had been absorbed during ho growth of the fungi; 

since the ITaOlI solution absorbed ihatever 002 was re1èaeed 

it had risen in the pipettes to replace the volume of gas 

lost. 

In the third exeriment, mycelia of nine strains of 

Rhizoctonia were own on 4 cc. of agar in test-tubes. 

.after good growth had occurred, incited agar at 400 0. was 

poured over the rnycelium, to depths of J. to 5 cm. After 

two weeks the cultures were examined to determine through 

how great a depth of agar the mycelia were able to grow 

up to thesurface. The realts follow, X indicating 

penetration, and 0, failure to penetrate: 

Agar Depth Car. Bot. I Bot. II Pot. Tom. Str. ar. Oat. Vel 

i 
_J_ cm. -- -r -sr v- 7 

.'- 

- 

- 

r r 

2cm. X X X X X X X O O 

r 

'J cm. .v_ -V- r 

4cm. X O O O O O O O O 

5cm. 0 0 0 00_Ç O O O 

Il; is clear the1 t' rei ioIete ro Trnation, 

whose growth was least affected by anaerobic conditions 

produced by alkaline pyrogailol, was able to grow to the 

surface fran under the eatest depth of agar; that those 

strains most affected in the first exoeriment -- velvet- 

grass and oats -- were prevented by the least amount of 



agar frani reaching the surface; and t1t one strain, o- 

tato, changed its relative position, being less limited 

by the layer of agar than was the strawberry strain. 

Since incubation for several additiDnal weeks failed to 

cban the results, it is clear also that the differences 

indicated are not merely differences in rapidity of growth. 

hizoctonja then cannot grow indefinitely under anaerobic 

conditions. 

PLNT HORMONES D !INE GROWTH OF RHIZOCTONIA 

The puroose of this experiment was to determine the 

effect of plant hornes on the owth of Rhizoctonia. 

There are many contradictory data, and equally contradic- 

tory theories in explanation of them, published on the 

subject 01 fungus response to hormones. Perhaps all of 

them are correct; certainly different fungi react differ- 

ently, and the concentration used is as important a fac- 

tor as the organism. or preliminary tests two chemical 

hormones, indole-3-acstic acid (hetero-auxin) and indole- 

3n-butyric acid (auxilin) , were used, dissolved in meth- 

anal. dut it was learned from these tests that methanol 

in the concentrations emoloyed is toxic to the fungus; sub- 

sequently only indole-butyric acid was used, in water sol- 

utiòn. Preliminary tests also showed that the fungus must 
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be grown on a medium containing only inorganic nitrogen; on 

a peptone medium the same 'owth was produced either with 

orwithout the hormone. or a stock solution, 4 mg. of 

the hormone were dissolved in 10 cc. of water; this was 

added to the medium in euch quantities as to produce dilu- 

tions of 4: iO -- 4: iO. The carnation strain was used; 

cultures were grown in quadruplicate; ;he figures given 

are the sums of measurements on four plates. 

zeal Cono. 4: l0' 10 10_ l0' 10 l0' Check 

24 hr. growth 64 112 l0 108 93 0 99 

3& hr. growth 84 186 190 192 181 160 197 

_0 hr. growth 117 308 333 347 306 308 338 

The greatest growth was produced with a hormone con- 

centration of 4: except for the first day when the 

growth was greater witha hundred times that amount. Con- 

centrations of 4: l0 -- i0' all gave better owth on the 

first day than the check, and 4: iO6, io at the end of 60 

hr. also. The peculiarity in the results lies in the be- 

havior of cultures with the two highest dilutions which, 

like those in thich the hormone was most concentrated, gave 

poorer growth than the check. Presumably too great a eon- 

centration (4: l0) is toxic; too great a dilution might 

be expected to be simply ineffective. The experiment was 

repeated, using 5 rag. to 10 cc. for the stock solution 



instead of 4 mg., and discarding the final dilution; thus 

each dilution contained 25% mre of the hormone than in 

the earlier exoerimont. The results were as follows: 

1 cone. 5: 10' 10° 100 10" 10° Check 

26 hr. growth 123 136 132 127 127 12? 

38 hr. giowth 190 225 222 226 222 220 

50 hr growth 233 273 276 279 273 268 

53 hr. growth 276 331 321 331 321 314 

The data correspond very well to the earlier data. 

again the io dilution produced the greatest stimulation; 

again first grewth was best 10g. The higher 

dilutions showed less stimulation than that produced by 

the l0, but all were better then the cheek. Ividently 

the range of most favorable reaction is here 4 - 5: i0 -- 

l0; in higher concentrations the Irmone is toxic. The 

stimulating effect shown in this exoeriment is at best 

only about 7. The most effective concentration is here 

4 5 Darts in 10 million, about 40 - 400 times more dilute 

than the solution used on cuttings of ornamental plants. 



kND TOYIO ZFPECTS O MEE" L SALTS 

ON TNE GROVITH OF RHIZOCTONIA 

It is the toxic effect of metal salts on fungus my- 

celia v±ich is oÍ chief imoortance in deve1opin : control 

methods; but the stimulating eftects are o1 greater phy- 

siological interest, and less well known. Of a long ser- 

les of delicate experiments carried out through many weeks 

only two which serve as summaries, and such details as are 

necessiry for an understanding of the work, are here given. 

The basic medium used consisted of 

KTO3, 5 g. 

Dextroses 10 g. 

Mg504, 0.25 g. 

KEI2PO4, 0.25 g. 

Asar, 15 g. 

Xater, i liter 
Viith this medium were used eight salts: ZnSO4,CuSO4, 

MnSO4, NiNO3, Fe504, HgC12, gNO3, and NaCl. Stock solu- 

tions of these salts were ptared and sterilized separ- 

ately; the proper solution was added by means of a steri- 

lized 1-cc. graduated pipette to 10 cc. of m.elted agar in 

the retri dish, and the whole mixed evenly by tilting the 

dish. Tomato Rhizoctonia was used in ail experiments. 
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I ore;exper1men, three concentrations of each salt 
were used. The diameter of growth was measured six times 

in three days. he last measurements only are iven in 

the taÏe, eoch riure representing. the total growth on 

four petri dishes, aeasured in niilliirieters. 

Salt 2:Q CuSO11 

Concentration 5:O :io :lO 5:lO :lO :108 

ThTo. A B C L B C 

growth 65 235 269 235 256 296 niin 

Difference -202 -32 12 -14 -9 29 

IJn) check 

i;io :i05 :10e 

: B C 

:5l 233 267 

-l3 -16 l6 

3alt TiNO 

Concentration l:1J :iO' :1Q8 i:iu :i6 :i 
.-' I o / 1 

L) 
( 
J 

. 

Growth imn. 273 270 278 261 255 283 

Jifference -3 -lO -2 ,l -25 J3 
ßCl Check - 

1:1Db :i07 :1O 

\ 

'. 
1) 
J 'J 

159 21 c 7 230 

121 -19 -13 



e3O TaC1 

Concêntraton 1:105 :106 :i 5:10 :106 :1O 

______ 

0hec 

1S1 
.-\ O 

fl 

244 263 251 

('T 

250 248 Growth lULl. 279 - 275 

Difference 123 f27 -4 f15 _____ _____ 



As the data show, some salts in very great dilution 

cause inrease of growth up to lO, as FeSO4 at 1:i3OOO,OOO 

and CuSO4 at 5:100,000,000. On the other hand, some salts 

in considerable dilution were extremely toxic, as 

which at 5:1,000,000 caused a decrease in growth of 75%, 

and HgCl, which at 1:1,000,000, caused a decrease of 60%; 

these completely prevented growth ut, res3eotively, 

5:100,000 and l:1QO,Q00. 

h second experiment showed the stimulating effect of' 

salta present in combination. The concentrations used 

were as follows: 

hgNO3, 5:10e Zn304, i:107 

011304, 5:l0 li012, l:lOÓ 

L1n304, 1:106 Fe304, 1:l0 

i:i NaC1, 

These dilutions wee believed, from pre1i:ìinary test, to 

bewell suited to the oroduction of stiiiation; from later 

work it appeared that i/io the amount of salts of Cu, Fe, 

and H would have iven bettor reults. Time could 

not be sflored for a reDetitjofl to test the further dilu- 

tion, The results follow: 



No. etais in Growth 
nia. 

Gro;th 
TuiJferenct 

Increase % 

check 270 

i 
_L_ 

. , ..j .L . C ; _)« 
.- . 

o(' 
.i '' 7C 

¡ 

2 :, Q() 30 1i 

3 . i, , 29 9 29 11» 

4 Cu, iifl, Zn, 303 33 12 

5 ou, :Ti, 309 39 15 

6 Cu FeL1n, ¿14 44 1? 

7 Zn, TTa g,_ 40 i5; 
8 Ou, e, ,31? 47 

cd . 

ï . L -- - ) L 

10 .in, Na, ¿1-± 17 

11 Cu, 
Zn, 

e, Mn, N 
H 311 

__44 

41 l6Ya 

Traces of inoranic salts, added sin1y or in combin- 

ation to a culture mediuni, hìave here produced increases in 

growth of 10 -18. The need for the so-called 'minor 

elements in the growth of hi«ther olants has been exten- 

sively studied; only a few investigations have been 

attempted of their effect on fungi. Such niarked stimula- 

tion as is hiere shown lias nDt before been reported. 



PllOTU1iII C 3TEIUG j) $TTIOI UF TIDE i-iYPHXE 

The mycelium of Rhizoetonia provides a favorable mat- 

erial Cor an attempt to confina the observations of }u11er 

on tue translocatjon of protoplasm, and such n attempt 

ws aecordin1y iade. Haning drops of cleared Cook's 

agar were prepared and inoculated with mycelium from a 

stock culture of Rhizoetonia Solani. On the follov in day 

the hyphae had grown out to the periphery of the drop. The 

material was i1luuinted with daylight and, studied under 

the high power of the microscope. 

The young vegetative hyphee are about Bji in diameter 
and 100 - 200).i long. The walls are colorless; the proto- 
plasm is not q.uite hyaline, but faintly clouded, as though 

very iainutely granular. Iat vacuoles are present arise 

about the periphery of the cell and remain there. In each 

septum is a pore, i » or less in diameter, through which 

passes a bridge of cytoplasm. In several hyphae the 
streaming of rotoplasm was observed, as a faint gray 

cloud moving continuously in one direction. As the proto- 

plasra came to a septum it passed without evident obstruot''ó: 

through the pore; the stream widened outabrut1y on the 

other side of the septum. Such streamiu was observed to 

be continuous throu:,h a dozen lon cells. The hyphae in 

which it was most active appeared less vacuolate than most; 
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nd no large vacuoles came in contact with the septa. 

The straining is caused by increase in volume of the 

vacuoles in certain cells, and presumably by increase in 
the mass of protoplasm. In an old hypha, the end cell of 

a side branch became erntied of protoplasm first, then 

the penultImate cell, and so on. When a cell has lost 
nearly all of its protoplasm it cornes to contain only one 

large vacuole; then suddenly its turgidit:.r is lost, and. 

the reuainin ' 3rotoplasni becomes contracted in death. 

The adjacent cell exerts sufficient pressure to bow the 

connaon septur into the cavity of the dead cell; and it 
plugs the connecting pore. Vlhere a living and a dead cell 
lie end to end this p1uT in the septal pore can be clearly 
seen when the light is properly regulated by manipulation 

of the diaphragm, condenser, and nirror. The body formed 

in the pore has the shape of a flattened ovoid. TTot only 

can it be seen, hut its formation can be induced by using 
a glass needl (about 20p in diameter) attached to .. 
microïaanipulator to cut and kill a living cell; the unin- 

jured adjacent cell then forms tue plug and so prevents 
continued. b1eedixi of protoplasm into the broken cell. 

s the iaycelium comes to contain numbers of such dead and 

emptied cells, the streaming of protoplasm is interrupted, 
and cOIltillues in new directions, toward the tips of side 
branches iii ¡nioh activo growth is occurring. 
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irox observation. under síiuilar conditions of number 

of strains of Rhizoctonia it oers that speed o flow is 

greater in :Lyee1ium of the more viorous strains, such es 

oarnatioii, Qild. less in less vigorous slrains, such es vol- 

vet ¿rss. 3treamin of protoplesm is not in everi case 

from ai older cell into a younger; the direction may be 

the reverse of this when such direction brings the proto- 

plasm to a rapidly developing region. 

Lt a growing point the rrotoplasm is seen to move 

slowly forward througi the l st-formed septum and into the 

enlarging apical cell. The last few septa back ol' the 

apical cell are bulged forward, as though under pressure; 

this would seem to indicate that the raovment into these 

oeils was more rapid than the possible rate of exit through 

the successive iores, or perhaps that the protoplasm of the 

youngest cells is enough more viscous, enough less hydra- 

ted, than that in the older portions that its movement is 

slowed up, and. pressure is exerted from behind against 

the hole terminal group. L new septum is fori : ied in the 

terminal cell by annular growth from the lateral wall. 

This new setum is also bulged 'forward, coparently by the 

movement of protoplasm past the wall as it orm; possibly 

the bulge of tue cells just back of the tip indicateá 

nothing more than the persistence for the time of an ori- 

ginal convexity. Cellular elongation occurs chiefly at 



the tip, end not at all is apparent beck of the few newest 

cells; this is in ooiitrast to the uniíora slongation, 
throughout its extent, of a bacterial filement, and. to the 
growth of those filanentous algae in íhioh it is both 

apical and intercalary. Branching may be induced by re- 
L1OVifl the end of a filament with a needle attached to 

the raicroraaníìu1ator. The uninjured. cell next to the one 

destroyed puts out a peg-like lateral protrusion which 

continues the growth of the hypha. Injury to the growing 

tip may also cause reversal of the lirection of strearain; 
such injury iay be produced by a hot needle, or by cry- 
stals of iodine, copper sulphate, or sodium choride. For 

a time after injury the protoplasm in the terminal cells 
circulates within t'ne cell, and then, in 2 - 3 rain., flows 

in the direction opposite to that taken before injury. 



DIS GUBS ION 

Since the 1'oriu genus Rhizootonia was first established 

in 1815 by DeCandole, there have been about thirty species 

described for it. Undoubtedly many of them are not to be 

regarded as species, but rather to be ranked as strains, 

farnis, r varieties; and still some others are not true 

species oÍ' Rhizoctonia. Rhizootonia belongs to the group 

Mycelia sterilia of the forni class Fungi imperrecti; 1f 

any spore-forms are found fca' any species formerly put in 

this genus, the species in question must be removed to the 

position to which its spores vuld assign it. For instance 

iacrophomina Phaseoli (Manici.) Ashby is known to be the 

right nane for Rhizoctonia Bataticola (Taub.) Buti., since 

1927, vthen Ashby found the relation of the Rhizoctonia and 

Macrophomina stages. 

More significant taxonomically, but perhaps less use- 

tul, are the identifications of several species of Rhizoc- 

tonia th Basidiomycetes. The first, with which, every one 

is fEmi1iar, IS the identification of Rhizoctonia Solani 

Kt.Im as the imperfect stage of Corticium vaguni B & C., 

the result of the wark of Roifs in 1903. Later work has 

shown that the group of fungi of which this perfect stage 

is a member is better segregated frOEn Corticitha, as Botryo- 

basidium Donk (1931). Further more, the parasitic perfect 

stage typically has spores which are oblong-ovoid to 
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short-renirorra, and usually four stegpnata to the basi- 
dium; whereas the tyoe collection of C. vaguin his laterally 
flattened, slender, fusiform spores and six sterigrrta to 

the basidiuin. This difference was at first regarded by 

Burt as worthy of varietal reccnition CC. vagum var. 

Solani) and later as of no significance at ali. Rogers 

has recently revived the original specific separation, 

treating the parasite as Botryobasidiurn Solani (Prill. 
Del.) Donk, and. the saprophyte as B. vaguni (B. & C.) Now 

it has been shown in these sttñies that the funis isolated 

from rottingwood, B. vaguru in the sense of Rogers, can 

under favorable circumstances become a parasite, and that 

in culture it closely resembles the strawberry and velvet- 

grass strains oI Rhizoctonia Solani. The biology of the 

fungi, then, is not a significant basis for separation of 

vagum and Solani. As to the number of steriiata on the 

basId of the potato fungus; Matsumoto in 1930 saw 4 - 6 

steLmJta per basidium on a specirrienfrom Germany also 

grGing on potato. s to spore dimensions: Roifs reported 

lo - 12 x 6 - O p., Matsumoto 8 - 14 x 4 - 6 )1, Peltier 

9 - 14 x 6 - Sp; for the saprophyte, Rogers gives 6. - 

10.5 i 3 - 5.5)1. Specimens on potato examined during the 

present studies showed spores lo i 7 Ji (average of' 10); 

specimens of the saprophyte showed 10 i 3.5 p (average of 

20. Apparently only this single difference exists between 
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the two forms, that the spores of the parate are oval, 

the length being i - 2 times the width, while those of the 

saprophyte are cylindric, and 2 - 3 times as long as wide. 

It is a question then whether the fungi are to be regarded 

as tv species, two varieties, or tvo ecological variants. 

Apparently Latsun1oto?s G-erxuan specimens resembled more 

closely the saprophyte. 

Rhizoctonia Crocoruni DO. ex i?r. was connected with 

Eeiioobasidium purDureuni (Tul.) Pat., a member of the 

Auriculariaceae, by Buddin and Wakefield in 1927. They 

isolated mycelia from the perfect stage and compeied it 
vith the imperfect form, Rhizoctonia Crocoru&,tiith res- 

pect to both owth and characters and pathogenicity. 

They felt well satisfied with their prediction, in 1924, 

that the Helicobasidium would prove to be the perfect stage 

of the Rhizoctonia, a Drediction based on work with the 

disease on black currant. Helicobasidium purpurein wa. 

first described by Tulasne in 1365, as Rypochnus purpureus, 

from specimens found on tLe base of small trees or herba- 

ceous plants. In 1885 Patouillard, who apparently had 

overlooked Tulasne's work, called the fungus T-ielicohasidium 

Durpureum; in 1900 he set down 1-TYPOChnUS pirtureus as a 

synonìm. The eculiar curved, septate basidia bear i - 4 

basidiospores, usul1y 2 or 3, one on each cell. The per- 

fect stage is closely set on the base of herbaceous or 
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growth like Sebacina incrustans Tul., urple or violet in 
color, and not gelatinQus or waxr in texture as are most 

the other uricu1arjaeeae. curious apect of the work 

of Buddin and 7akefield is that a Tubecu1n -'îhicb 

usually is found only as the oarasite of the summer cori 
of rusts was always associated with the cultures both of 

the llelieobasidiva anciof R. Crocorum. 

Corticlum praticola, a third perfect form of a Rbi.- 

zoctonia, was isolated from alfalfa in 1924 b1 Kotila 
while studying the violet Rhizootonia of alfalfa. The 

vegetative hyphae are hyaline, and so it can not be 

either . Crocorum or R. Solani. The sclerotia in cul- 
ture were smaller and less abundant than those of R. 

Soiani. The basidia were 15.6 x 6.5 )i, with i - 4, usu- 

ally 3) steriginata, measuring 13 - 13.8 - 26.5 X 2.6 p, and 

ovate, apiculate, smooth-walled basidiospores, 5.2 - 7.7 - 

7.3 X 4.9 - 5.2 - 5.5 p. Clearly it is different fron 
iielicohosjdium purnureura,. and apparently also fron the 

perfect stage of R. Solani, differing in the fewer and 

much longer steriîinata. ocording to Rogeis classifica- 
tian, this should probably be ut in the genus Cerato- 

bas idiuia. 

Seine investigatQrs have tried to prove a connection 

of Riiizoctánia with ascoiaycotes, but no one has been able 
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very heterogeneous, some species probably forniin part of 

the life cycle of oyonidial fungi and. others representing 

the vegetative stage of Bsidiomycetes. The forier 
should seDarated off, nd the genus then iivided into 

two subgenera; 1) Hetero-Rhizoctonia to include R. Crocor- 

(Eelicobasicjiura purDureum) and anr similrispecies 
which, presumably, are part of the life cycle of Hetero- 

basidioiriycetes, with divided basidia, and 2) Home-, Rhizoc- 

tonia to include R. Solni (Botryobasidium Slani) and 

analo'as species such as Ceratobasidium praticola (Kot lia) 
cora. nov., all of which ppear to have their perfect form 
7ith aseptate basidia of the type of Corticium in the 

wider sense. 

The genus Rhizootoriis is easily confused with the 

genus 9clerotiuiu, the only difference between the two be- 

Ing that the soleroti of Rhizoctonia are not different- 
lated. clearly into cortex w:i. raedulJ, are scattered in 
a îaycelial mat and connected with euch other by iarcelia, 
are not so hard, and are less reular, smooth, dark-1 

colored and globular than those of Scierotium. The char- 

acteristic Rhizoctonia-type branching may be more or less 
similar to that of certain species of Selerotinia, Mor- 

cuela, Pleosoora, Rosellinia aùd many others; but those 

can be easily recognized by their spores and. many other 



characters, Because o tIle similarity of the ra7ee1ï, 

some have predicted. that the períeot stages oÍ Rhizoc- 

toni will prove to be certain species of Asconycetes, 

sudi as Rosellinig uerQina; but this has never been 

proved. $o Í1ar, according to or present 1nowledg,iae 

only possible perfect forms are lower idiomycetes, and 

not Phycomycetes, Ascomycetes or higher iBasidiomycetes. 

The 000mon impression that scierotia of the Rhizoc- 

tonia disease are produced only on the underground pata 

of plants is not iight. In tropical and subtropical 

countries there ere seve al species of bizoctonia whose 

eclerotia are produced on the aerial parts of the plants, 

such as R, microscierotia on leaves and stems of fig, 

cowpea, carrot, and all kinds of beans. T1us from their 

eooloy there are really tvo distinct groups of Bbizoo- 

tonia, one comprising thoe species which inhabit and in- 

fest the aerial parts, especially the foliage, of higher 

plants, and the other containing root-infesting species. 
This distinction, thogh :?rimarily an ecological one, 

also entails morphological and physiological features. 

The scierotia and mycelia in sxe and scierotia alone in 

others are more distinct, and of a harder consistency, in 

the aerial group; this is probably an adaptation for ad- 

verse conditions, esDecially the drying effect of air 

currents. 



The two mosi irpvrtant species of the genus re F. 

o1ani and. R. Ciocorum, the latter being the type species. 

It was first found in France and later in other contin- 

entai European count±es, attaoking many kinds of ?lants; 
It seems rare in United States. R. Solani is very cofl- 

mon in United States and attacks over 200 soecies o1 

1ants, especially potatoes, carnations, other vegetables, 

ornamentals, and crops. Thetwo species are easily dis- 
tinguished nany ctharacters, the most important ones 

being i) color of the mycelial felt: pink, red, or violet, 
(to violet brown cuit age) in R. Crocoruia; in . Solani 

the color of the mycelial web, if evident, is dirty yel- 
low or yellow bro;rn; 2) the presence in R. Crocoruril of an 

external felt or mantle of învestin hypiiae, confined to 

the underground tarts; Iii1le in R. Sol3ni the external 
niyceliuii, if noticeable, occurs only as an open weh, or 

sometimes with flaky tufts, the formation of a continu- 

ous collar of mycelliu:a oocurin:, only at the time of 

fruiting; 3) the solerotia, in R. Crocoiva densely wooly, 

with investing xaycelia and filaments of short ovoidal 

cells, in internal structure not truly plectenchymatic; 

while those of R. Solani are normally free from investing 

mycelia and abnormal filaments, and the internal structure 
is homogeneous; 4) infecti:n cushions, present on the 

root-infesttng raycelia of R. Crocorum oil. iiiost hosts and 



absent from R. o1i; 5) a b1o1oic difference: R. 

ProcoTu:_:i is vrr hard to io1ate and grow ori culture 

aedia --- probably n inciice.tion of a hih decree para- 

s1t1sii S--; while ji. 3o1alli is verr easily isolteci und 

grown on ny kind of culture iiediuiu. 

Reference to Rhizoctonia, a1wys iiplies so1erotiUi- 

formation, ut in nature in sie species scierotia are 

riormallj not produced. is is especially true of endo- 

trophic-rnycorrhial epeoia, which never form selerotia 
in root ti$ue, even :kien they Prod ìce aclerotia in cui- 

turo. Even the )arasjtjc strains of R. oiani do not 

always produce c1erotia under natural conditions; ior 
example, Re strawberry strain, which also rurely forms 

solerotia on aar. 3clerotia, then, are not always asso- 

otated viith the diseases or forLied in cultures here typ- 

bal Rhizoctcnia iiycelia occur. 

For the classificati n of Rhizoctonia into species 

and strains, sever1 methods 1ave been proposed, but nono 

scene suite sound. iiost investigators depend upon tiie 

host and the characters of iaycelia nd scierotia for cias- 
sification. s to the host; one species ay attack ïany 

hosts and. one hast may be attacked by more than one 

species or strain, and so classification according to 

host is not dependable. he ildth, length, color, size, 

and. other characters of the mycelia and scierotia are so 



variable in different environments and on different media 

that they likewise are not dependable. But in addition to 

these, no other morphological characters can be found, 

since Rhizoctonia has only sterile mycelia and scierotia, 

without any kind of spores. Thus the only method that 

can be used. there is to compare growth characters under 

standard conditions and make cross inoculation tests on 

a certain number of selected hosts by standard methods. 

At least, this is the gonolusion to which the experiments 

here described surely lead. From these studies there are 

to be suggested the following conditions as standard for 

comparing growth rate and other growth characters; Cook's 

medium, prepared as described earlier, to be the sandard 

medium. The pli, if adjusted, to be 6; but it is quite 

near that in this medium even without adjustment. Fif- 

teen cc. of the medium to be used. for a 95 nni. petri dish. 

The inoculum to be uniformly ô mm. in diameter, and cut 

from the margin of a young culture. The petri dish to 

be kept in a 200 C. incubator, variation in temperature 

to be within the limit of 1° C. The inoculuri to be 

placed. on the medium with the upper side down and in the 

center of the Petri dish. The time of the transfer to be 

marked clearly in hours and minutes. The standard times 

for measurement to be 48 and 96 hours, counting from the 

minute of inoculation. The measures to be taken from 
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similar cultures, each nieasured twioe, once along the 

largest and once the shortest diameter, in millimeters. 
No liebt to be used in he incubator, or Petri dishes 

to be put in paper boxes to avoid the variation arising 

from light. Two days' growth to be the standard for 

classifying into 4 growth divisions, each with a range of 

25 nun., between 10 and 100 ima. of total diameters, these 

divisions to be subdivided by selerotium formation and 

related cheracters. Classification from scierotia to be 

into groups which form solerotia in one week, in three 
weeks, and not at all. Size of the scierotium to be 

stated in terms of the average; color to be judged from 

observation at the end of two weeks' solerotial growth. 

Other obvious and striking chraoters to be used as fur- 
ther classifying characters. The cross-inoculation test 

to use the method already described in this paper, growth 

conditions to be the saine as for the growth rate test in 

respect to temperature, light and other factors, and also 

the medium used. The fungus to be grown one week ahead 

of the transfer of seedlings, which are to grow in nop's 

nutrient solution until the sedlirigs are ready Lor trans- 
fer to the tube cultures. The decree of infection to be 
stated in terms of cla3ses; 1, completely killed: 2, the 

roots or leaves heavily attcked; , 1iht1y attacked; and 

4, no symptom of ixifeotiii. 3tandard data to be taken one 



week from the trausThrin day. Ten standard hosts to be 

corn, suntlower, field bean, tomato) cucumber, mustard, 
beet, buckwieat, turnip, and castor bean. From the 

growth rate, rowtb. characters, selerotium size, other 

seierotial oharaotera, and inoculation test, the specle$ 

id strains could be classified osi1y. The advautge 
of this ixiethod. is that everybody eau duplicato tiie standard 

conditions, that the data required. are easily taken nd 

more dependable than those formerly oonsiãered by difrer- 
ent workers, and that all iata can be gathered in a spuce 

or one or two xonths. This suestion is fully practie- 

able except ror some o1 the more specialized. 2araites, 
not ordinarily encountered, wLicii Qannot be isolated and 

crown on this mediui; ror such fungi, raoöifictions 

should be developed after e:perienoe with theia. 

The physio1ogioal tests on different strains of 
Rhizootonia isolated fron different hosts show some varia- 
tiens, but can be fairly well sumiarized as follows; 

Generally these fungi prefer a pii. on the acid side; 5-6 is 
ideal for the growth of the fungi studied; but the toler- 
ated raxe is very vide, ph 2-9. The optimuiri temperature 

12 around 200 as would be expected, since under field 

conditions the early-planted axid late-iarvested varieties 

or potato are most severely afeeted by the disease. 
.:i::h moisture is needed for good growth of the iayceliui4 
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tbi$ 1so coincjcIe3 with tue field observutions. The 

enziiie producel by the mrcei1a are nuiaerous aiui very ac- 
tjvc. The para3itic strains ve ..iuch more clestruefive 
poier oIl diierent sugars tiian iie supro)ytio oIles . 

This cafl b3 exolained by tue fact ht sapropiiytic strains 
can Use the foods a1readr )artii17 broken down 'oy other 
oraniss, suoii a bacteria or oiìe ut parasitic 
ones iaust ttck healthy 1ivin tissue and. work their own 

VtsT in. ìhizoctonius ruter )reer th.trk to bright ii;.ht, 
which in1iits the rD1th Eeat cIe1; the brownish color 
of tie :iTcelia is tiurker on isiies e::poseci to the 1jbi 

tuan those kept n the d.ark, trie piuent evidently serving 
to 2rotect t: rotoplusri froi riition. IJitraviolet 
raIiation, e:cet of ions d.urution, eau 1.ill Olr the 
superfil niyoelia, ìut not the lov:ei layer; ìi:ee erial 
iiypiï.e in nature e always in the shade, they probly 

vu1d hiost solai' ultraviolot iiìt. For the nutrition of 

iìdzoetO.ía, OrUi7iO itroen is irao1» better thai ínorn- 
io, and animoniu: se1t orse iiaii flitrate s1ts, ouaoniurn 

suliate d.efinitely iîhiitin tne rowth oJ the funus; 
nitroei froni air can uiot be utilized by Rhizootìi. Eor 
J8.rborì, inoranic salts cermot e utilized; ol the suars, 
suorose rd dextrose cii e utilized uost rapidly in the 
bence of other rood niaterials; lactose is utilized xare 

slowly. The brownish pixuent irocoed either in the 
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ayce1i or in the scierotia is depeiìert on the presenee of 

abundant nitrogenous :iatería1. The forxition of so1oroti 

is eendertt upon abuãat vai1aò1e carbon nd nitrogen- 
ous foods; tue luot o eitiei 'events it. Tue fortìon 
oi scierotia always takes ola ce after tue viiiole Petri 
115u is covered y the iayceliuiri. 

In the inocuietioll test, a strain attacks the host 

frora which it was isolated, or a related genus, .iore seV 

erely than other hosts; the raycella isolated fron sapro- 

iiytes also attacked 1ivin hosts; thus if the environ- 

aent is favorable, the saro)iaytic can behave the seme as 

theparasitic strains. The saropbyté isolated from single 
basidios)ores failei to brEi basidia wuen grown on asar 

an3. even on living hosts, and reiuuined as sterile as the 

oriirial sterile parasitic strains. The short barrel- 
shaped oeils foraed by the saprophytic strain are also 

found on tue parasitic strains. uui1 scierotia aro also 

produced on the saprophytic forms, less rarely than y the 

:stra wberry strain. The darkenin of the mediuni after the 

raycelia llave 1'O. rl over it is a universal character; the 

shade of the color se:ms related to the virulence of the 

strains, the carnation viiti the darkest color bein the 

uost destructive one, even kll1in: seeds before germinatIon 

and the strawberry strain, the weakest one, iiavin the 

ugliest color; the others vere about in order. 
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The pereot stage ias never found in the oulture, 
excejt t1t in tie inocu1atioi test sever1 strix oriaed 

bsidi but iiot 'aidiospores, even though sever- 
al reeo1ivaendeci ìethods o ind.ucin rruitin were triei; 
however, only once, one piece oí strawberry leaf showed 

the basidial stage PerfectlY. The formation of the per- 
feci; sta'e seems to deiend upon two iain factors, one in- 
ieritec1, and ti. e other environnentt1. iot11 showed 

c1ear1r tlit a sterile straii via 1wars sterile, and. a 

fertile strain always could forxa spores. This inherited 
cbaractr bas alao been shown by other yorkers, like 
Buddin and Wakefield, Iiatsunaoto, 3haw and several others. 
nviromnental factors are also ixn.portant, even strains 

wi1Oi1 roduee basidia quite eoaily being prevented fron 
doín so by unsuitable conditions. Lut the hereditary 
factor seeias to be the nore effective. 
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3tJL1LRY 

(i) The first desoriDtion of the disease caused by 

Rhizootonia was made by Duharnel in 1728; but the genus 

itself was established by De Candolle in 1815. This Rhi- 
zoctonia was the violet-colored species R. Orocorum 

(Pers.) DC., growing on saffron, asparagus, 1fa1fa, and 

some other hosts, In 1858 iihn first described the cora- 

moner species R. Solani, from. potato in Gerxnny. 

(2) . Solani is a very destructive cosopo11tan 
species, having as hosts, reported from time to time, more 

than 200 species, in more than fifty families. The very 
destructive disease on potato caused by this species has 

been studied by hundreds of investigators. 
(3) The Derfect stage of R. Solani was first carefully 

observed and accurately described by Roifs in Colorado in 
l03; he then called it Corticium vagum Berk. and Curt. 
var. Solani. 3everal other species of Basidioxaycetes and 

Ascomycetes had been suspected of being related to this 
Rhizoctonia. Hyochnus o1ni Prill, and Del. had been 

known in Europe since 1891, but no definite claim had 

beenmade before Raifs of its association with the Rhizoc- 
tonia. 

(4) The perfect form of J. Cr000rum has also been 

found, in England, by Buddin and Wakefield in 1927, and 
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shown to be He1icobsidiuni purpureuni (Tul.) Pat. 

(5) . third perfect form of a Rhizoetonia was found 

on alfalfa in ichian by Kotila in 1924 and named 0orti1. 

alum praticola Kotila; it is easily distinuishab1e by its 

white niycelium and other morphological characters from the 

other two species. 

(6) Recent riycological studies have shown the hetero- 

geneity of the old genus Corticium and have resulted in 

the segregation of . number of distinct small genera from 

it. In 1931 Donk thus separated the genus Botryobasidium, 

and. assigned to it the species originally known as Hypoeh- 

Solani. In 1935 Rogers described differences between 

that parasitic form and the true 2. vam, and added the 

latter to the genus Botryobasidium. Kotila's C. praticola, 

according to this concept of the genus Corticium, would 

belong either in ï3otryotasidium or in the closely related 
genus Ceratobasidium. 

(7) Fries, whose work is the starting point for the 
xaycoloical nomenclature of this group, in 1822 defined 

the genus Rhizoctonia first of all by the resence of 

sclerotia -- irregular in form, of uniform texture inside 

and out, and possessing a thin inseparable cortex; and 

further by the unitiag of niany scierotia by visible my- 

cenai strands, by subterranean growth, and by attachment 

to the roots of living olants. It is now known.that 
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Rhizoctonia also attacks the eriai parts of plants -- for 

example, hicroscierotia Matz, on living leaves, branches 

and fruits of the cultivated fig. The scierotia are not 

always associated with the myceli in nature; for examle, 

the endophytic mycelia in orchid mycorrhizae belonging to 

several species of Rhizoctonia never form selerotia in 

tiio natural condition, but do so in culture. In patbolog- 

leal literature many fungi with mycolium similar to that 

of tyoical species, but without scleroti, are assigned to 

the genus Rhizoetonia. 

(8) The only generally recognized diagnostic charac- 

ter for hizoctonia is the riht-angledbranching, usually 

accompanied by selerotium formation either on the host or 

in culture. This genus is easily confused with 3clerotium, 

which is differentiated by more solid, black-colored, 

smoother, shiny, unconnected selerotia with differentiated, 

light-colored medulla and no aerial mycelia. 

9) Seven parasitic strains of R. Solani were used 

in this study, isolated from potato, carnation, tomato, 

strawberry, barley, oats, velvet grass. Another strain, 

isolated. from strawberry in the course of this study, 

possessed. different morphological characters. Five single 

basidiospore cultures isolated from the saprophytic Botryo- 

basidiuja Vagum of rotten wood were also used in this study, 

since they show the sane morphological characters.. 
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The results of the physiological experiments are sum- 

marized in the following: 

(io) For nutrition, organic coupounds, peptone and 

sugars, are best utilized; inorganic carbon compounds, 

such as CaCO3, cannot be utilized at all; inorganic nitro- 

genous salts can be fairly well utilized; ammonium salts 

are less readily used than nitrate salts and seem toxic 

to the growth. The brownish pigment formed in the niyceiia 

results from sufficient available nitrogen in the media. 

The formation of scierotia occurred only when abundant 

available carbon and nitrogen compounds were both present. 

rfhe best medium tested is Cook's medium. 

(ii) In nutrient sugar media, dextrose is the sugar 

best utilized, sucrose next) and lactose last. In synthe- 

tic sugar media, sucrose is first, dextrose next, and 

lactose last. In all oases sugar utilization is much 

faster in synthetic media than in nutrient ones. 

(12) Starch is hydrolyzed by all strains, the enzyme 

amylase. being always secreted ahead of the growth of the 

mycelium. 

(13) Gelatine can be liquefied by *11 strains but thé 

rapidity varies a great deal with the strain. A dark 

brownish pigment is associated with totato, toiato, and 

carnation strains in the liquid and to some depth also in 

the solid layer of gelatine. 
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(14) Titrate can be reduced to nitrite and nitrite 
in turn to ammonia but with different speeds by differ- 
ent strains. 

(15) Eiht kinds of metal salts (Zn304, TarO3, HJ12, 
ou3o4; SO4, FeSo4, .kgN'03 and NaC1) were used for study- 

Ing the stimulating and intoxicating effects of different 
dilutions. Lu salts in very great dilutions (5:100,000 

to 5:1,000,000,000) have definite stimulating effects, 
especially ihen several salts are used together. The 

greater the atomic weiht the greater the dilution needed 

to produce stimulating effects. 
(16) The plant hormone ixidole-butyric acid shows the 

same effect as metal salts. The stimu1atin effect is 
apparent et the dilution of 5:100,000 to 5:10,000,000. 

Higher concentrations than 1:10,000 inhitit growth. 

(17) The optimum temperature for grolith is around 

200 but the strawberry and carnation strains prefer 
a some1rhat hiher temperature. Tiie growth rate is very 

sensitive to temperature variation. 
(is) ill strains grow best at the high atmospheric 

humidities of 80--10O; at a humidity lower than 50% 

rowtb ceases. 

(19) Growth occurs through a wide rance of pH, (3-10) 

but at lower piI, 5-6, the growth is more luxuriant. 
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Cao) ii strains show best rovith if kept most of the 

time in the dark, vJ.th only 2-3 hours of 1i;ht per day. 

Continued ex?osure of the culture to 1iht inhibits growth 

to a great extent. i.Iyce1it1 rowth shows a rauch lighter 
color in the clark than in the light. The brownish pigments 

formed probably serve as a screen in protecting the proto- 

plasm in the cell. Concentric rings are formed in the oui- 
ture chiefly as a result of intermittent illumination. 

(21) Ultra-violet radiation of 15 minutes' duration 

checks the growth of all str&ins, but the carnation and 

potato strains, with their thicker mycelium shielding 
deeper layers of cells, can reraain viab1eeven after i 
hour's radiation. 

(22) Â rapid and accurate inoculation method was 

devised, the seeds of plants to be tested being germinated 

in Knop's solution and, the seedlings then being aseptically 
transferred to culture tubes. 

(2) The cross-inoculation tests show that different 
strains have a different virulence on different hosts. 
The virulence seems generally to coincide with the mor- 

phological and physiological characters of the strain: the 
more vigorous the growth and the darker the nycelium, the 
more abundant the enzymes secreted and the more virulent 
the strain. The saprophytie strain isolated from single 
basidiospores of Botryobasidium vagum also attacked 
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certain hosts. 

(24) An improved isolation method was devised, to be 

used with infected plant parts too delicate to be steri- 

lized tor the removal of contaminated organisms. The 

infected part was placed in a petri dish on a layer of 

small sterilized discs of filter paper; on this substra- 

turn the myceliurn grew more rapidly then did contaminants; 

discs taken from the periphery of the Rhizoctonia mycelium 

gave pure cultures on agar plates. 

(25) Contaminated mycelia were somewhat similarly 

purified of bacterial contaminants by being placed on the 

glass bottom of a oetri dish only one side of which was 

covered with a layer of agar. The myceliuxn grew out 

across the glass and finally reached the agar, leaving 

contaminants behind. 

(26) Septum formation and the streaming of protoplasm 

through the central pores of the septa were observed in 

growing hyphae. 

(27) In cultures of the saprophytic strain chains of 

short barrel-shaped cells with i or 2 nuclei were observed, 

growing along the cover of the petri dish. The same struc- 

ture WaS observed in parasitic strains, especially the 

strawberry. strain, just before the formation of scierotia. 

They are not conidia, because they never break off, but 

seem to be structures preparatory for scierotium formation. 
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(23) The statement that vagum and Solani are distinct 

species is confirmed, by the morphological characters of 

the perfect forms; biologically the two are not completely 

different, since, according to the inoculation test, 

either can be parasitic or saprophytic. 

(29) A standard method for classifying different 

strains of R. 3olani and, related species, based on physio- 

logical and inoculation tests, is formulated and suggested 

for future work with Rhizoctonia. 

(30) The suspicion that the Rhizoetonia of strawberry 

is closely related to the common saprophyte Botryobasidium 

vagum Was confirmed by the numerous similarities between 

the two fungi in culture. However, the one fruiting- 

body of the strawberry fungus, formed on strawberry leaves 

in the greenhouse, was not B. vagum, but B. Solani; and the 

Riaizoctonja must be considered to be e-vn an imperfect 

stage the latter. 
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ELAW.TION OF GRJPHS 

1. The toxic effect of ammdnium sulphate on the ;rovth of 

Rhizoctonia mycelia. 

2. Gelatine liquefaction caused by the mycelia of 

Rhizoctoni Solani. 

3. Growth rate of different strains of Rhizootonia Sòlani 
at 20 C. 

4. The effect of different pli on the mycelial growth rate 

of Rhizoctonia Solani (Carnation strain). 

5. The effect of different humidities (obtained by usin. 

various concentrations of sulphuric acid) on the 

mycelium growth rate of Rhizoctonia olani. 

6. The effect of different humidities (obtained by using 

various saturated salt solutions) on the niycelium 

growth rate of Rhizoctonia Solani. 

'7. The effect. of ultraviolet radiation for various lengths 

of time on the growth of Rhizoctonia on mycelia. 
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LJTL.TION OF PLkTES 

The numbers 1---11 used in the pictures indicate the 

different strains of Rhizoctonia Solani. isolated from 

various hosts and rotten wood. (except T'To. lo, the cheek 

material in the inoculation test). 

1. carnation 

2. barley 

3. oats 

4. potato 

6. strawberry 

7. velvet grass 

8. Botryobasidium No. 1 

9. }3otryobasidium No. 2 

5. tomato 10. strawberry 

Plate I. One month old cultures in test tubes. 

Plate II. Cultures of different ages of strains 1 - 4, in 

petri dishes; utper row, 40 hours, middle row, 10 

days; lower row, i month. from the one month old 

culture of barley strain, 6 inoculura di:cs have been 

removed 1eavin 6 circular black sots. 

Plate III. Cultures of strains 5--S. 

Plate lIT, left half. Cultures of strains 9 and 11. 

right half. N0 12, the improved isolation 

or reisolation uethod. A piece of diseased corn 

leaf is in the dish. No. 17, dish with paper disc 

covered with niyeelia transferred from No,. 12. No. 22, 

the new technique for making slides. Four sterilized 

round cover glasses were put in the dish with the 
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inoculum; after they are covered with rowin nycelia 

the cover 1ass can be taken off and. put in a wire 

basket, and treated and stained as usual in Coplin 

jars. For rnicrocheiaical tests also this is a very 

successful method because no media interfere with the 

test. For observations of tip-rowin, septum fonna- 

tion, protoplasmic streaming, and. method of branahin, 
and for many other delicate physiological studies, 

this method is much better than the hanging drop 

method. No, 23, the new purification ii ethod; pure 

transfers can be made from the iiìarginal ro\7th. 

No. 26, same as No. 28, 1 week old; the dried origin- 
al inoculum still can be seen as a white spot in the 

dish, far aay from the asar. No. 19, gerninatin 
corn seedlins, grown aseptically in Knop's solution 

in a petri dish, at about the stage for transfer to 

culture tubes for inocultion test. 
Plate 'ri. Inoculation test of wheat seed.1ins, in test 

tubes. 

Plate VI. Test of sunflower seedlings inoculated with the 

tomato strain of Rhizoctonia. No. 20 is the check. 

Plate VII. Inoculation test of corn seedlings. 

Plate VIII. inoculation test of field-bean seedlings. 
Plate IX. Inoculation test of squash seedlings. 



Plate X. Inoculation test of lettuce seedlings (upper 

row) and radish seed1ins (lower row). 

Plate XI. Inoculation test of tomato stems. 
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